
. ;A federal negotiator may b
. brought Hi to help break the.
. deadlock betweçn M Town':

ship District 7andtheMaine
Teachers' ssociaUon (MVA).

MTAPreOIde nt 3CWaflO. Ear-
neo- :recently acknowledged

- receiving a letter foui Dlstrlct
7 Superintendant John Murphy

: suggesling én arbitrator from the
Federal Mediation and Con'

1.c LibX.i!7.

V ediator to negotiate
District 207 - MTA deadlock

ciliatlon Service be asked to
asslstinrcoumlngnegotiattons. -

-

Contract negotiations broke off
in Mayfollowing flic insistence nf
District 207 that teachers occept
,a four or five year no-strike
clauneintheconfract -

- Negotiators for theteachers in-
siutodtheatrike clause be limited
to three years osmio the case in
the recentlyexpiredcontract, -

- MTA representatives have
- repeatedly stated they are not
oppouedtamultl-yearnstrike -
clause. However, because of un-

-certainties- brought on by the -
economy, teAchers nay they-can
nettle for no more than a-throe
year no-strike prohlbitinn.

Both Murphyand Barnes have
esprensed confidence that the

Coattnuedonpage 30

Skokie Farmers Market
-

Two basketu of .frûitu and -
vegetables edil be given away In
a special drawln at the opening
of the Skokie FarmeN Market
SundayJunel?.
- The market -will open from 0 -

am. to Z p.m. at adewilte,
Qakton and Flonf,acrouu froto
Skobie Village HoU. Starting its
fourth ueanon themarket will
feature over 17 formera from
throughout the midwest acHing
fresh prnduce The market will
be open each Sunday through Oc-

Speclsta!lnga for the -n'ee
haukst of frWts and vegétablea
wifi he held at 10:30 am. and
12:30 pm. Winners must :be
present. Every person who eli-

-
tern tin-market will be given a
ticketforthedrawing. -

Addiñg -to the opening day
festivities will be 1ff free shop-
ping bags giveñ away by Skokie
Federal Savings and Loán.

Market ManterLorry Ander-
non points outthatthe 17 farmeru
signed ap for the opening

Village ofNiles -
Edition

25°-per copy -

Tuitionpact- -ac-hed
by Diricts 67 & 34

- byliauanGlowleuke

SchoolDistrict07 has reached
final completion WithDIStriCt 34
regarding the -tuition settlement
as a result of the deasnexatios
proceedings. By an agreed order
issued by the filmais Saprmse
Courtandaffirthedbythe illinois
Appellate Court, Districtt7 will
pay 44$0 to Glenview Corn-
munity Consolidated - Schnol

Thenewlyformod Nies Nuclear
Weaposo Freeze Campaign Corn-
mitico met os Jone 15 and
!aaclied a mofti-facetod program
lo rally the cuisons of Nibs to
mpport the growing notional and

o,lornatlonal movement lo stop
the nocken sema race.
- Special guests at the meeting

included fsae Japanem citloono
enroula home from the tIN.
peace demo.iutrntloa lis New
York. Throogh the efforts of
Putrida Jablasiald of NUes, a

-.- MomkernfWdmen for Peace and
the St Jahn Brebeaf Pm Chriati,
group arrangement- wore made
tokringthejapossoso pmticlpanla
taUro Freeze committee meeting.
Fr, Richard 8sippt nf the Divine

Wa,dFatheru ni Tecirny, H. acted -
au the interpretar.Though nono oftho queuta was
an immediate survivor of Hies-
abîma or Nuguaéki, they spoke in
moving ways about the ongoiñg
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The Board also reached con-
daubs with the teacher's
negotIations and accepted a two
yearcontract with provisinm.

On May 27 and 28, three
representatives from the illinois
State Board of EducatIon looper-
ted DIStrICt f7 and found the
facilities excellent. Special
recognition waa given on the

CnulinnedonPage3e

Nuclear Weapons
Freeze Drive launched

pais and suffering in many of the
Japanese moi about their own
intenso desire to see the world
commit itself to never again
moocl-to Oho ace of -nuclear -

weapons.
Over one thousand of their

follow citiseno walked -In the
march in New York asdthej
presented over 30 million sIg-
saturno of support from the
people of Japan.

The Nuns groop then heard
from Bob Clolmid of the illinois

ContInued nupége 30

Nues Lion's
finál broom sale

This is one of the Uns's major
fond raising activities to aid the
blind. The profit from all sales
ureuned to old ali other han-
dicapped persons, - namely
hearing toots, Glaucoma
screeniog and free eyeglasses for
the seedy. Moo for the Camp
Unos for the blind, for a free
vacatinn,atLakeVffla, - -

ConflúnedosPage 30

Nues Days
raffle winners
The lucky winners of the NOes - - -

Days raffle which was held o State Representative Bob ICostra and members
Saturday evening, Juné l9were of the Niles Township Legislative Coalition met
$1,000-Max Haller, 7755 OctavIa,- with Governor Thompson in Springfield Inst week
Nuco; $500-James Montalbano of to discuss educational - Issoes affecting Niles
Des Plaines; $200-Victor Roule, TowosblpsehnolL - -

8138W. Monroe st., Nilea.
-

Shown abow (I. to r.) Susan Gaines, Skokie;

Increase óf 4.4% over last year-

-Boai'd ok's
$12 million
bùdg -

Niles Towns p school

et

éI

Hope Martin, Skokie; Sheldon Marcus, Chairman,
Legislative Laides NTLC; Representative Bob -

Kontra; Lawrence Schalte, Morton Grove; Ed-
ward Duglow, NUes; Dr. Wen Gibbs, Superinten- - . -

dent of DIstrIct 210 and toracI Wlneman,Morter
-Greve. - - - - - -

workodtokeepcoslsdOwiland be
said the budget reflected this
work. -

Calling the village budget -

"labor intensive because of the
services we render", Scheel éaid -

53 por cent of the budget goes
directly for employee salaries
and beoefits. Calling thin figure
"pretty remarkable" compared
with other municipalities, Scheel
said he expects upcoming-

- Csntbsuedonpage 30

scussión -

The Hiles Village Board ap-
proved a $12 million budget for
1902-03 during Tuesday night's
Village Hoard meeting.

The budget, totaling
gI2,267,42l, -is an increase over
loot year's budget by 4.4 per cent
or $5000ff.

During a Monday interview
Nibs Village Manager Ken
Scheel described the -budget as
"designed frugality."- Scheel
noted - that village officials
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Agrave sitlültion!

When Fred wd Joanne Braw. of 19 MeriU, Nileo, saw the
money they had put aside for a vacation "go down the drain" as a
reaultofoeriom sewer prohiemo, they deeidedto atleustkeep their
uense ofhumor.

The mound of dirt resulting from the sewer work was transfor-
med tatou "grave" forthe vacatloncomptete wlthatombstone and
freshcutfloworsptacesltherebyu uysnpathetic neighbor.

NUes Senior Center Women's Club
June meeting

The Nues Senior Center
Women's club, 8O Oakton in
Nileu in planning an active
meeting for the members on
Monday, Jane 28 at 1 p.m.
Following the regular business
meeting, Mrs. Marge Limke will
present a needlepoint demon-
stratinn.

Following the demonstration,
Mrs. Dorothy Schreiner will
direct the members in a Stuffed
toy sewing project which win be
donated to the children of Little
City and Miseracordia Heme.
Members are requested to bring
sewing shears to cut the patterns
fer the toys proecl. The

GRADE A
LARGE EGGS
TURKEY
WINGS

i
t Snacktime Hon d'oeuvres
I FRANKS N'
IBLANKETS

$198I OR
CHEESE - DOL
STRAWS

Schaul's poultry Meat Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nues. iii.
647-9264 S Open Mon-Sat. 9-6

SALES DATES SSsrSIng Soto,duy. Ines 5. Wa will
B2dtna.3O nlossonSstorduysutb3Op.w.
. Høe.t h. Right t LIIt O,,.,tIIIs. s,& C, ,,.,t P,l,Il,g

women's club members also con-
linse is their ongoing project of
hand crocheting and knitting foot
warmers and lap robes for
dinabled potienls at Lakeside
Veterano Hoopital, ander Mary
Guttone'ndirectioo.

Dorothy Schreiner is siso the
membership chairperson for the
Hiles Senior Center Women's
Club. Mrs. Schreiner reparla that
five new members hove joined
the groupoince the May 'Bring A
Friend" buffet lancheoo Fran-
ceo Anzelmo, Kay Guiliano,
Josephine Hasehak, Bunny
Frerraro, and Lucille Larson.

I

It's Cookout Time Again!!

LEAN 3Lb..sewn,u $ 69
GROUNDCHUCK
HOMEMADE Hsts,MIId $ 69
ITALIANSAUSAGE i..

CHARCOAL $ 29
STEAKS

/

Grandmother's
Club

Members of Charter f699
Ladies, the ¡ruse 30 meeting ut
1LOO will be immediately fol-
towed by a delicioso luncheon,
coforsey th.ntesduIaCoterlsg
Service, no plésno 6G' laobGby
being n little early, so that yòu
may better enjoy the goad feed
and mmpunionship that we oil
treasure so much.

Tisis will he our last meeting, os
July und August are closed for
Summer vacation hut September
22 willagoin opes our club for the
csSStOasm7 meetings.

Biethdaygeeetings to members:
Julie Kocdroo, Perdisse Maos,
Rese Tohoesbi, and Adele Zoinsb.

Health, boppirseos und un
obundoaceof good will to each
und everyone.

Patients rights
lecture at
Skokie Library

'Patients' Bill of Rights" and
Coping with Hospital Staff are the
subjects to be reviewed by Mr.
Rob Skeiut at the meeting of the
Skokie Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP) en Tuesday,
July t at i p.m. at the Petty
Auditorium of the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 DaMon st., Skokie.
Adiscussion periodwifl follow.

Mr. Skeist is Director of Senior
Health Program st August000
Hospital in Chicago, and author
of To Your Gond Health" o
practical guide for older
Americans, their fomilien and
friends.

The meetings of the Skohie
Area Chapter is open to alt
renidentoolSkokie, Niles, Morton
Grove and the Northern areas of
Chicago and Lincolowood who
are 55 years and over.

A social hour will follow the
meeting.

Augustana
Alumni
board member
Dr. Miriam E. Petersen, 6952

Lenington In., Nues, has been
elected to a three-year term on
the beard of directors of the
Augustona College Alumni
Association, Rock Island. She
was elected at the annual alumni
hanqoetMay 29 nnthe rumpus.

Dr. Peterson, retired, informer
director, Division of Libraries,
Chicago Public Schools. She wan
graduated from- Augustano la
1929.
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will work en their current philanthropic project, stsffedtoys for
needy children. Newcomers arc joyously welcomed.

There will he s regular session of open square doncing on
Tuesday, June 25 at 1:30 p.m. Ali Niles Senior Conter "blue
cord" registrants are invited to attend.

COUNTRYWESTERN LUNCHEON
The NUes Senior Center is sponsoring a coantry western lan- z

cheon on Wedzsmday, Jane 30 at 12:30 p.m. The coot is $4.10. At
this point, some tickets are still availoble. Ple000 call 9076100,
ext. 76 toregisterforthis event.

SQUMEE DANCING

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
The Niles Senior Center travel committee is an open meeling

of those who meet to plan Oho center's one day hou trips. The

s

topic for the Thursday, July 1, 2 p.m. meetlog is the November
trip. Aflaremostwelcome lootlend. o

FRIDAY. JOJLY2 REGISTRATION INFORMATION
10 am. - Wuiting numbers foc all July 2 registrations will be

issued.
15:15 - Ticket sales for Wauconda Rodee and Hachney'u

Restaurant mp on Friday, July 0 (5 p.m. te 12 midnight) will
takeplace. Ticketprlce: $11.15.

10:30 . TIcket sales for Coto vs. Montreal Gome on Tuesday,
Jniy 27 (12 noon to appronizzsately 5 p.m.) Ticket price: $5.00.
Tickets covertramporlation lathe park, reserved bouscula, but
notluncb.

10:45 - Ticket Sulco for West Bend and Smith Brothers Fish
Shanty in Port Washington, Wisconsin trip on Friday, Jniy 16
(9:30 am. to 0 p.m.) Tickel price: $10.00. Trip includes huffet
luncheon und browsing tane throughout West Bend, Wiscnmm.
West Bend is u factory outlet Iowa for cookware, leather good,
clothing, und wnulen mills.

INDEPENDENCE DAY CLOSURE
The NIIm Senior Center will be closed on Monday, Jniy 5. The

staffwisheuallasateand happyFnurth of Jniy weekend.

MONDAY, JULYG REGISTRATION INFORMATION
10 am. - Waiting numbers for all July 6 reglstralinm will be

issued.
11:15 - Registration for the Nileo Seaior Center Pic-Nie on

Tuesday, July 20 from 11 am. to 2:30 p.m. at NienCoilege. The
pic-nie will be held in the inner court grove at NUes College at
Harlem and Touhy. Then entrance is on Touhy, one quarter
block rust nf Harlem ave. Pic.nicern will bring their own lun-
ches. Beverages, watermelon, fun und games will be supplied.
There inno charge fer this event.

10-35 . Registration for Riles Senior Coaler and Riles Park
District afternoon of good food and entertainment on Friday,
Jaly 23 (12 noon to 3 p.m.) Tichet price is $4. All ticket holders
will be responsible for their own trumporlalinn to and from the
NUco Park District Sporto Complen, 0435 Ballard (oouthwest
corner ofBallord und Cimsberland).

10:45 - Registration for Ravinis Trip, Wedaesday, August 4
(0:30 p.m. to approsimately 12 midnight). The featured con-
certis "Summerof l942Mmic." Seating in in the pavions. Din-
Ser is notincluded. Ticket Price: $11.75.

Village of Skokie

Plans classes will be held at the Smith Activities Ceder, Lin-
coto and GoUlu, Skekie, on Fridoyo, Jniy 9 to September 10 (15
weeks) from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

One bouc sessions are for beginners, intermediate, and ad-
vanced students whohove accesstoa plano at home.

Isa Rosenblattwill be the insiructor.
PIessecailO73-OSOO, ext. 335, forany lortherinfermatien.

I,

V

District 63 Grant
Program redpieùts

East Maine Edsraiun Asoneis-
flea En.ichmas,t Grant Pregrum
recipients fer t902 will aBend
wsekshops und community- apon-
serail programo with grants givers
by the teilibers nf District 63
through the EMEA.
Adam [soten, a 6th rsder at

Washington School, will attend
theDistrict 63 summer computer
woekuhop. Adam io a eeorputer
enthuniast and a recent wiunor in
the illinois Rogiooul Mathematics
League Geniest.
Elisa LOua, o 7th grader at

Gemini School, solO otteod o
young author's wsrhshop, 'Cover
to Caver", offered threogh Roan-
neelt University at the Aolingten
HIs. euszrpsu. Ellen aspires to
mabe a career of writing. She

Community Blood
Program leaders

Community volunteers and
leaders on Lincotowood, Morton
Genve und Niles Blood Peogrums
will be honored ut o reception
hooted by the Michael Reese
Blond Conter Thoeoduy, June 24,
1982 at the Lincalawood Hyatt, to
zco a decade of paritcipa-
tien.

During that time ever 27,000
anm of blood bave been donated
by res)dsnts of these communities
)Lincolawsed 4,970; Morton

. Geove11,745Nileo 15,339). This
bleed has been used to help
patients suffering from concur,
Heurt disease, accidenta, bene

New addition to
Nues Senior Center

Christine Frisseni, RN., u oar-
sr who specializes in health
problems of the older adult will
be joining the senior center on
Wednesday afternoons and
Friday mornings starting June
23.

Christine who works for the
Visiting Nurse Annoclatisn of
Evamtos will be participating at
the center far u six month pilot
program to assess and develop
healthpregrauuniagfOroeniors.

We are eager far Chris to join
the staff und are excited about
Some of the activities we muy be
ahle io accomplish io Ihe neat nix
months. Chris will be starting
wlthtwnlectures: Wed., July 14,
2 p.m. - Understanding your
medicutism; Wed., July 20,2:30-
What questions to ask your Doc-
ter. Later prugrums will also on-
elude Older wamem health hases
and ntheru.

She will aise be uvailablr far
individual hrulth counselIng
focusing on diet, . medications,
exercise, and will be spending
tinte ut the aastingtosand with
the homebeund.

enjoys ,seitiu.g storico ours playo
and bus roceutly woo 3ed place is
the Disteln 63 Young Author's
Contout withhor story "A Love to
Share.
Stacy Rahoo, un 01h grader at

Gemini School, will eupeeieaco
the Chicugs City Bullet clona up.
She will attend rohenesulu, meet
bullet urtists, und attend bullet
perfomsuoces. Stacy describes
herself us n deStentad student of
thuballet. Sheottends Studio2 in
Aslingtes Hto. und has particip.
ated in porformancao sponsored
by Studio 2.
Cougratulutiem Adam, Ellen,

und Story. The lanchare of
District 63 hope you find thereto
be enriching and rewuediag
eupenences.

andjoiut desease, hemopbiboussd
manyother disoedeeu. Since 1972
when paid donutiem woes discon-
tinued in Il. , people hove
volunteered to give blood on u
regulur basin. TIsis coeos,itmnnt
essores the ovuilubility or bleed.

The geneeosity und dedication
of ehe Villogno' lenders. bleed
chuiessseu end volunteses bao
made it pousibleto suve husdeeds
of lives md contributo to odvun.
ces in medical technology.
Michael Soase Blood Center
gratefully ocimowledges this ho.
vuluoble contribution.

Please be sure te stop by and
say helle to Chris when you hove
the opportunity. She Isola for-
ward to meelisg everyone.

Policy change on
Niles Flash Cabs

Effective Jniy 1, Seniors conos
longergeta 25% discount ou their
fare if they take the NUes Flash
Cab to the ulrpsrt, loop or
Michigan ave. Theseure the nniy
oreos thatwill be affected.
:Seniors can still take a cab to

those placeo but will be unable Io
geta discount.

The 25% discount on lbs taxi
cub rides has been subsidized by
the Village of Nibs. Because the
cab diocounl program provides u
valuable service wowant to find
a wuy Io continue to provide Iran.
sporlutisu lo priority service
areas. Doe Is increase in cab
fares und ridership we must
make some revinlos In program
and feeithis change will alleviate
mmeofcnsto.

District207 lists curriculum
priorities for Maine schools

Home exemptiQn
renewal cards

Robert P. Honraban, Assessor
of Riles Township would like to
remind the senior cilizens of
Niles Township who have
previously received their
Homenleud Exemption Credit
that they should receive their
Renewal Card in the mail during
the month of June. - When the
card in received it lu important
Ihat the unswers t the two
quesliomare checked, the card is
sised, stamped und mailed.

If you do noi receive your
Renewal Curd, or have any
qoestiom, please call the Nitro
Township Assessor's Office at
073-5366 and we will assist in ob-
lainingo Renewal Card for you.

Recycling
Center
summer hours

Riles Towsohip High Schools
Envicoomestal Rousuece Center's
Recycling Program has establish-
ed summer bossu which will
become effective Joso 1, The
Center, located st 7929 Arrollo
ove., inSbobie, will beopestothe
publicWednesdoy through Setsr-
day, 9 n.m. to 5 p.m., und closest
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Durisìg the 1901-02 school year, joined by Board member John
Dis)riet 257 confronted the Flavin arid by Assistant Supertn-
problem it shares with most tendenta Dr. John Scuba and Mr.
suburban school systems . Donald Kenney.
declining enrollments and Assisted by curriculum
dinsinisbing resources. Using the upecialist Dr. Philip Gates,
reporto nf the SEE. committee Assistant Saperinteodent for In-
and the North Central struction, llcottadalr, Arizona,
Asssciution as a foundation, the udmiostrutors mcceeded in
stodents, teachers, and parents prierttizing cnurseu within three
joined with the udministration categories:
this year in the task of Requisite Courses - Courses
prioritizing curriculum for the which will be provided ta every
Maine schools. student.

"Oor goal is tu maintain a Standard Guarreo . Courses
comprehensive school to meet which will hé offered Is every
the needs nf the stadents in the student but will be provided if
eighties," explains Assiutast . there is a sufficient number st
Soperintendent for lustruction, studenlu enrolled.
Dr. Michael Myers. opiionai Courser . Courues
"Reesgnizing nur financial strie- which will he offered and
tures, we're continuing to provided if resources (staff,
develop long-leras goals to keep facilities) are available and s
our schools competitive with the sufficient number of students
bestinthenation." wishtaeoroll.

In January district and school Courses placed in the optional
administrators joined in an in- column enroll between 8-12% of
tensive two-day csrrieolum the students in each department -
planning session. Purticipanis - und generally have one or more
included members -- of the ofthefollowingcharacteristics:
Superintendent's Curriculum i Upper level specialized course
Council, which io representad by L with lowèr enrollments;
thirteen department chairmen specialized skill courses; third
from each of the subject arras; and/or fourth year coarsen in a
the three principals; the ad. mufti-course sequence; - various
mioistrative assistunto fur semester elective courses with
program evaluation; und the lower enrollments; accelerated
director of special projectu. Dr. and/or lower level clasueu in a
Myers is chairman of the cous- multi-level prsgram.
milIce andudvisortothe ssperin- A second January conference
tendent regarding instructional joired the Superintendents
matters. 5CC. members were tissu Page 30

Niles Seniors honored

Village of Riles Mayor Nicholas Bluse recently
honored nome sixty-five senior citizeus aller they
were recognized, in several different capacities,
far their cumznitznenl to the Senior Center as
volunteers.

The month of May was Senior ClOnons Month,

II

and shown at the annual Riles Senior Canter
volunteer recognition luncheon are (top row, 1. to
r,) Rose Gorman, Mayor Blase, and Agnes
Burkhardt. (hellem row, L to r.) Martin Rostelny,
Henrietta Boughey aud Walter Harms,

L,
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Seniöt Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWL.-, _y aI

Newo for all Niles Seniors (ase 62 and over) s

lì0; Centerfrom the NUes Ser
8060 Oakton, Nles 967-6100 ext. 76

SEVEN ACRES MUSEUM TRIP
The P011eo Senior Center io spezuering a trip to Seven Acres

Museum, Cloven Hoof Reotanraat (huffel luncheon) and the

Illinois

Railway Museum on Friday, June 25 from 9:30 to up-
prosimately 6 er 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $14.75. All tickrlu have
been sold at this point. Please call 067-6100, eSt. 70 to be placed
enthe shertwaiting list.

WOMEN'S CLUS
The NUco Senior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,

Junr200t 1 p.m. President Evelyn Heidemaun indicates u very
busy agenda for the day: Following the regular business
meeting, Mrs. Marge Liruke will give a needlepoint demon-
stration. Following Mrs. Lirske'o demonstration, the members

I
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A girl, Julie Marie S It. 15 o. -

onApril 22 to Mr. & Mr.Don1d
- P. Altenbem Jr. 8892 Jody Ln,

Des PIaine. Sister l'essie Jean,
15 seos. Grsssdpseests Mr. &
Mrs. Donald Akonbem, Sr.,
Morton Greve sed Mr. & Mrs.
John H. Ws1kr, Hoffissms Esthtos

A boy, Brett Warner, 6 lbs. 15
. 0e. oss'April 27 to Mr. & Mrs.
Welter Beusegeet, 9337 N. loeg,
Skokie. Gresdereets Mr. &

.
Mrs. Cyril Koerbor, Cbieegò sed
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Bsumgert,
Chicago sed Mrs. Christine
Bogdse, ShoNe.

A boy, Thomso Adern, 8 lbs.
lo 0e. 00 April 27 to Mr. & Mrs.
Cisreoce Wisssr, 5142 Sherwin
Ave., ShoNe. Beotheo Timothy,
21 moe. Grmsdpsrentw Edwerd
& Victorin Reyes, Chiesgo end
Rooaoer Wisner, Chicogo.
A boy, Anthony Lests, 6 lbs. G

oz.onMay4toMr. &Mrs. Brece
Nortell, 48 Kissglet Cl., Neger-
ville. Brothrrw Adern, 5 end
Desde!, 3. Grendpersnts: Mr. &
Mrs. .lsseph Ott, Niles, end Mrs.
Joseph NorteS, Oels Perk.
A boy, Brett Isst, S lbs. 2 so. en

Mey 4 to Mr. & Mrs. Mielmel
RepateeS, 391 Feme, Wheeling.
Brolher Metthew, 3. Grendpo.
rente Mr. & 51es. Jerisme
Krsose, Niles sed Mr. & Mrs.
Joseph Repepert, FIends.

A girl, Andres Cnthrnine, 7 1hs.
13 so. on May 5 to Mr. :& Mrs.
Andrew Ceeposselli, 2108 Heim
Le., Selling Mesdows. Grend-
psrentw Mr. & Mrw -Andrew
Cerposelli, Peletine end Mr.
Wsilwie Arvidsos, Niles.

Schwartz's Intimate Apparel
SUMMER SALE Is-Nowin PÑgresa-

Listed Below Are A Few Of The Styles,.

Bsll 1211 .WhI5s.& Nsdn
1020-Whim B Nods B B C
1020-Whits&Nodso&DD

- 1221-Whiss&NodsBbC
BlssJsuio 395.lSGirdIs --

ass. l7GisdIs - WhiSs only -

Cersissi 600-White B Nnds A. B B C
BOO .Whjm&NodoO
Bu Pensy

Gndds.. 304.Whi5s&NodeB&C
304.Whjss&NodeD&QD
1304-B&CIesglinsBss
1304- D. DD

Lilessso 47O Misimies, . C. D. DD. Chowpsgse
624-Fossssis.B.C,D -

634- FCsSosis . E Lssgsh Nne
684- FCssesin - Less Lins Nro
1802 . All Celere
1803 . All Cslsrs B B C
1803 - All Cnlsrs, O s°r
3003- AIl Cslsrs
1740.Allsslers
3742.Alleslnrs

Oleo 320 - B, C, O, OD - Chomroges
407-Wesdsr BrinS
344 - Fross heck Fiberfill

Oobwses 2500-Brief
2511 - High W0i55 brief -Whf..Nods

Venire PsIs Al-Oft- Perry
44-013 Fesse
72-278 - Fiberfill 805 -

Veesoreffs 4324 - B B C
4324 - D COP
4061-Whise B Nods B B C ssly
4lbS.SrsrsBre,B&C
4055 - D. Cop

werser 12560&C
1256 0 B OD
1O75-AllCslors

Lue Of

4904 W. Oaklen Sf. SkBkio, II. 677-5820 -

045 N. Rush St. ChlcBge, fi. 787-2978
AI THESE Z LOCATIONS

61-st annivers«ry

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Biner-
waitso, 6924 RoermaG' '- Nilee
celebrated their Bist winlding en
niversary.snjene 15.

- Their femily includes, Mr and
Mro. RObert Beierssalteo of Ch-
icago, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
(Gern) Weidner of Chicago,
Sister Marie Crime OSF of
Savanna, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.

, George (Lais) Kelvelage of WS
der Lake,-- Ill., Mr. and Mrs.
Ssynley (Marilye) Beuh of Nileu,
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Beisr-

- SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.5O

EseryDayssospsSasdsel
IIEDERICK'SCOFRJRES
5391 N. Miiwauku. Ave.
Chleags lll.lClnssd Mondael

-'NE 10574

Reg,
ll00

- 12.00
13_08

13.50
3200
3&OO

B_50
s-00

12.00
12.50
17_00
17.50
15.00
12.00

BBB
BIB

10,48
OB.IB
0800

RIB
7.4B
0.49

18.49
10,99
14,49
15,48
12.00
IB.08

waIte's Jr. of Nileo and Fr,
Charles Brierwaltes CSSR of
Glenview, Ill.

-They were married at St.
Alpheissos Cherch is 0921 sod
resided os Ihr north side of Ch-
icago for many years. Three
yéars ago they became residents
of the Village of Niles and are èx-
tremely happy with the many
fnisoda they have met. They are
the proadparsntu of 7 children, 17
grand children and 11 great
grandchildren.

Seek items
for benefit
garagesate
A wide variety of fornitore,

clothes, appliances and toys will
- be available for sale at the Sixth

Aoeoal Garage Sale, sponsored
by the Wssl Valley Section,
National Conncil of Jewish
Warnen. The sale wifi he held on
Friday Jnne 25 and Satorday,
Jonc 20 from 10 am. to 5 p.m. al

- 9400 N. Karlov, Skokie.
Monies from Bss sale will f an-

ther the many commoeity sen-
vine projects of West Valley, in-
eluding a Children's Safrty Town,
Tay-Sachs screening, and eer-
vices lo the elderly.

Enjoying the "Spring Palette of Flowern" limchcon heldMay 19
at Chicago's Saddle & Cycle Clot spoeaored by the Celaml000-
Canes-Cabnini Medical Foundation Aexiliary were, left to rlght -

Mrs. Robert Largay, Lake Forest; Mre. Keeeeth Davidoon,
Chicago; Mrs. Actors Olivera, Chicago and Mrs. Thomas Con-
nidine, Mangoave. in MortonGrove.

- --

The Aoniliary presented a cheek ton $15,000 atUse loncheon te Sr.
irma Lnsgbi, M.S.C., chief enecative officer of the Colombos-
Canen-Cabnini Medical Center, a nnl'for-prsfit health care facility
owned andeperated by theMiuslosaryilistere ofthe Sacred Heart.

Nues girifinalist -

_ _ in beauty contest - -

Noreen Annette Heath, 10, te will he csmpeting fer the
daogblerofMr. and Mrs. Norbert title. AllCenteotanlaare between
A. Heath of-NOes, bao bren celes' tIse ages in 14and 10 and most
ted to be a State Finalist is the beve at least a "B" average te
1082 Miss United Teenager school. - They are reqnested to
Pageant to ho held at the Illinois participate in the Volunteer
State University, Nermal, oc Commonity Service Program nf
Jalylo. - the Miso United Teenager

Ths Pageant is the Official Pageant. Throngh'thls program
Statn.Wide Finals far tise Mies many yooegslers are becnmieg
fJnitcdTernager Pageant. involved in Community activities

by centnibsitiogat legst Ohoaro of
time to Oeme worthwhile Charity
or Civic-wark of their "heim.

- C00000tants from all over the

- THE BEST HAIRSHAPING MONEY CAN BUY

ondci-IÇu
WonderKuts
Family HairKut Centers

7620 N, Harlem (at MIIW. Ave)
Sc blade south of Howard

CHICAGO by NILES

- PRECISION HAIRSHAPING
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

* EVERYDAYLOW -

6PRICE
The wiener efthe Stete Fleets

5f the Mise United Teenager
Pageant will receive an all-
expense paid trip to compote io
the National Finala, a three
phase pageant in Hnllywood,
Califoreia; Honnlolu, Hawaii and
Washington, D.C.; where she will
compete for $15,000 le Cash
Scholarehipu, a now aotomnbile
for her reigning year, $5,080 por.
500al appearance ceettact, $2,000
wardrobe aedntherawardt

Noreen Heath is spensered by
Jerry GleasonGalf MiilFerd end
Mayor Nicholan Blaue. She Ia a
ntodent at Maine East High

cc C
program on
psychotherapy

:' HeidlHarIbW'wiU"explore
-..wt caWca00-
oct De for Yoü" in the neat
Passages Thraugh Life
diNcua!is at 1 p.m. ein Thmday.
June - at. Oekten-C49amty
-.

Dr.Hanlev. a peychetherapiat
at Malee Ceiter In Park Ridge.

_ will dispel mythe about
peorchsthes:apy which can either
inUrnidate nr ralee linrealislic-
eapectatiens. .- She alen wifi
disciles general guidelinea eme
cnrehrg what enie can and canecE
eapecttosbteiefrcontherspy.

Pazaages Through We is a
nerim nf free lCtI0r 11fl5 IBId
diacugsiann ceincerned with
issues csncerelng adulte and
mid-life sed onward, Meetings
alternate between 0CC/DOS
Plaines, 1699 E. Golf ed., and
OCC/Skokie, nOON. IAncole.

For infeematioss cal1011ctlifl.

Meeting on
alcoholism

The Gleinniew and Nerthbreok
Al-Anas Family. Groups are
sponsoring an informational
meeting far the public' at
Wednesday, June 30 at St.
David'o Episciopal Church, Glen-
vlewandllhermer Rd., Glenwiew.

The film 'lfYau Loved Me"
will be shawn fellewed by a
discussion of the Brut three stepa
af Al-Meg. A queetleet and an-
nwerperisdwill fallow.

Prenatal
classes

"Cenditieniog Eìerciees far
theChild-BenriagMothec," aula-
weekprenatalenerciueclaes. will
be held at the 'St. Francis
HOnpitnI nf Evanetsis, Scheel nf
Nureleig, 319 Ridge ave, Clamen
begin at O p.m. messing, July 0
ands.sThsireday,JulyS.

The eemtane are designed to
prepare the body fer Childbirth
and pest pantum recovery, to
tolse end strengthen abdominal
muscles, and to imprave
relaxation and breathing
techniques.

Kathy Cain. instructor 'es
Lamane method -and yega
technique, is the instructor,
Clauses cest $39 and repeat
thraughoiltthe year.

For further infnrmatian and
registratise, contact Kathy Chin
at320-4,

Tuley High
reunion

Thley High Seleiel deseco of
1043-5044-1945 are plannieg e
unIamO reunion Saturday, October
30, 1W2 at the Raeneda Ins,
Higlerneed, il. stastiog at eiOO
p.55.

We need yola help in' patting
this ocElos los the papen so nil
tsdeyltes can enntart tee ebene
people en the committee.
/enythiegyeurandofnnes sell be- -.
Carlos L Sarmiento
CarIen L Sarmiento, son of

GUIIIerIIIOaJIdEIS8 Sarmiento of
Des PlaInes, bao been
ta his preeosst rank while serving
with Maese Mr Bane S
li. Marine Ceee Air StaUne, Et

Ch

.itejiitiation 'for, tte;Nileu
Wühlte Ubrdry District's own-

preschool programs ta ce-'.
tinuilig at the M Library, 0000
Oakton, and at the Branch

Tiddler liane, a program of
short stories and nloveIDeflç,an-
Unities for,,,two-year.o1ds.,.:an
accòmpanylng adult, will be
prinentedâtthe Main Library on
Tuesdays. 10.10:30 or 11.11:30,
beginning Jnly 13 and at the
Branch Library on'Thursdays,
10:30.11, beginnIng JId 15.
Sterydane, far Children ages 3-5,
'will be presented at the Stain
Litwary en Wednesdays, 18:30-Il,

555000,%osen&e.
be regIstered in perene at the
library-where the.child will at-
tend.

Children ages 3-5- mey par.
ticipate lo the A to Zebra Sum-
mer Reading Safari and attend
Rammer Sleepers, - bedtime
stories, puppets and filons for
children'- ages 3-8 and their
families -from 7:308:15 ea Than.
nday, Jase 24, at the Mein
Library.

flnBsigln Thursday Jw.eSl 1000 Page 32

Pb'4olprogram' Niles'Libraries ' IJRE"
beginning June 30 and Tbmers Th'StO hood Board f Cors-
sdayu. 10:38-11 or 3-2r30, begin- B'mi Jhhohim -

obIg Jaly'rl Starytisne will be,,
preaeotod at the Branch Library b Robbi Mh ' stphn et

.L Sboilts.Sesniee5rThnmmoUve
io 'dre ColOnel' torneI,

Fresdient; Sherry Amend, Mcm-
harnhip Vine-President, Fran
Fechas, Rehgss''n-fl 'end Eslocatien
Vice-President, Joanne Kate,
Wage end Means Vico-Preoideot,
Oberen SUsan, Pnogesm Vino-Pm-
nident, JumO Jambuass, Eaniieg
Fend Seereoaiy; Josh Massif,
Renerdieg Soeoétary; Claire Seht-
show, Corresponding Senectary;
She'ilateholmae, Financial Same-

tory; Jeniee.Blothtiald, Treaaur-
en; and Saedce'Boyar, Immediate
Past President. -

The guest apeaker st tbe
ieutallatien aervice vus Rabbi
5ev Heroin of Israel, else nf enly
thnée Reform Rabbis in the entier
munuy of IsraeL He dismissed
the oeeesalty - of Reform- end
Consecrative eubbininal participa-
tien in torneI, which anly eerogni'
aro Ostbsdoo Jssdeiam ut this
time. Rabbi Hareci related his
enpenienne meslacting services
laut wads io Nalsariyyah, n city so
the Lebanese hanter- an planes
end benibo were 0yieg overhead.

D3URY S"OW -

JUNE25,26&27
'-

Help us celebrate National June Dairy Month au we bring a ..ma., '

bit of ihe country lo yod Come and feed the baby calvos and '
sample the 300 lb. wheel of cheddarl See WGN Radio's ?

agriculturally geared "Noon Show", starring Orion ,. 'e
Sarriuelson, as they broadcast live at 12 pm, , Friday, June -

2Sf Join us this Friday thru Sunday for free cheese: milk and
Fyogurt samples.Come visit with usl '1

-

-I';'

T --i;

harlem

An enclosed mal) with Madigans,Wiebo)dI's and
over 100 fine stores located at Harlem Avenue, Irv%Çt
Irving Park and Forest Preserve Drive. For your
convenience, we're open 10 am. to 9 p.m. week-
days, 9:30 am. to 5:30 p.m. on Saturday and Noon -

toSp.m. on Sunday.

irving pIoz

_ .Weiss'celebrate ,

Golden Wedding Annwersaiy

Nitre celebrated their liOtb,wed- - Ceegratulatsry letters-were
Florence asid Ralph WeIse of theirweddingvewe ' -

ding essleersary OS' wrdeeudey, . received from Prealdent Roñaid
May 26. A .sucpniee party wee Reagan, Governor J8mn.Tbom-
given iotttelr honor at Hachney's- peon end- Nileu Maysr -Ninhaibs
-In Gleeviéin'hy-their children, - Bless. - - .,
Jean and Jim Futterman end The-.Weiaaeu, artglninly from
Madeline and Bill Weiss, and , Chicage and Rookie, lived Is

- California fer more than 10 yoerntheireixgrandchildren.
_ Rahbi Lawrence Chnrney of ontO 1080 when they retarond to
'NSJC officiated in the renewal of the Nileneree. -- ' - -

-

ccc Ho' spital Auxiliary

Page 10 -ilInBBgle,ThurBday, imie 04, 1002

We&eiiie Bererwaltes celebrate

15_00 13,80
17.00 15.00
aso 0.88

10_50 9.40.
11,58 9.20

6,50
13,00 10,4B

5.20
16.50 13,99
11_50 9,99
12.50 18.40
13.00 18.40

_

17.00 13.00
23.00 19,49
2 f00 17.99
11.50
13.00 IB.99
14,00 11.80
10.50 9.40
12.00 9.99
12.50 '10.49
15.01 13.49
10,51 13.99
lo_en 8,99

Mon-See. 10 AM. to 7 P.M.
FREE PARKING

_ 774-3500
* No AppOifltmenB!
* 15e Come, ist Served
* AnyLength
* Any Style Yos Want
* By professional styliste
* Modem, Efficimie
* Great Service

Wo de reed she heir freebie
shsssrnssd she doe of the kas

WonderKut .

-THE GUARANTEE-
Yser heir will be mes, has esd dsisd

anisa oar epesist snnhetqaeel
We will chops 550 mar ilklsal
Essh ami ssnryWecdnrKos is

aerrantewl fcrasseranef

I
WonderKuts

b:
ENTIONlBØ'
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"Isyourhome
íflsured for
whatWs
woith, or
justforwhat-
it cost you. 7"
See .ee ebeCSCe Frne
automatic filati cncocera go -

Cha tcanincraase with the
va lut at your herne.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Nilee, II. 60648
967-5545 -

Like a good
neighbor
StateFaain -

is there.
STATE FARI FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMFANY
lerneOS. e Bioorreglo:r lll,nv!s

X

-- -vTbtBugiet:rbureIy, .he.ie 24, 1982

-

T h - Who'souìfirst? D rug arrest
A NAco property owner cyetac. - prS55ttj' SeseE opotte.d ajrik' '- - - - -

tedpolice after a Glenview Ian. on h property itt the 8S block -PoSEe were..smetmoeed to a A 45.yearOld Gtenvlew matt

donaper damped refuse on Ate of Golf rd. dunopmg cut grasa. lavai stot after caditter-gat in was arrestad in Ndes ott Thur

property OS SaturdayS Jase 19. After tellitsg the truck's driver te an argament daring which a sday, -JaneiL. after trying te

According f5 NUes Police. the there -were signe posted sataNer at eopte began pnahiag illegally sbtaht drags itt Nifes.
eCC5 othcr AccordAte to em- The Gtenview man Was reported

prohiÑting damping on the
the driver continued - P1' 1 Plumeo woman

the dumping. Noting the waN standing in a check wrstmg

license plate numbert,T the lute at Toys-N-Us, 9555

property Owner cnntacted the Milwaoke ave. when a woman

police whoalerted the landscaper - -

from a different line, which she

of the dumping. The Glenview WS moving so o ow y,
tandseaper sent the truck back to

mto a new hoe. Sleppmg

-- tianNilee lot tu remove the dram- In front of the Den plaines

pedjraos. -
moman, an unnoediate argument

-- - .- began in which a third Woman
e . joined io. When the vslume of theThief stopped arguing increased, att three

women began pushing each other
- A local store emptoyee proven- at which point two of the hasban-

ted a thief tram walking off with do joinedin. Alter police arrived
over $100 in merchandise on avd tried to settle dome the com-
FtidYr June 18. According ts hatanln;one of. the hushaodu, a
police, a 25-year-old man was 36-year-otd Des Plaises resident,
shopping ut Water Bed Em- grahhed a night stick from one of
porinm, 8253 Golf rd., wIres he the policeman's bolts. However,
was smc teavhig the Store with a he wan quickly psrnaaded to
$139 hednprrad he had not paid return it alter being threatened
for. Before he could drive away, th beiog arrested. At the con-
u obre employee approached his ctusion of the incident no rom-
car and demanded he haed over plaints were signed aod no
the stolen hednpread which the arrests made.
mass did. Store management had
not decided whether they woald
press chargen

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS COOK-TOP" -

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.
- DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

NILES:967-7070-7l CHICAGO 763-1434

cup
I IkA

4

- QfheN11ES PÒL1C
E

BLOTÎER

AA

Beer drinking
burglars

Bargtars broke mIo a home
located io the 0200 bloch of Oak
ave. un Wednesday, Jene 9. Police
report the burglars gained access
tu the home by pryiog spec a
hack deer. Osee ionide the home,
police report the saty things
tahen were two cunen of beer
froma refrigerator.

State police arrest
161 druiik drivers in May
illinois State Troopers arrested

itt drunk drivers on the Illinois
Totiway daring the month of
May, bringing the total to 715 DOl
arrests for the first four msnlhs
of 1982.

"Thai in a 120% increase over
the first five months st 1901",
stated Captain Hugh S.
McGistey, Commander st
Diotrictl5 hsOak Brash.

"Ofthe 715 arrenta made in 1982
tsr DUt, 139 were ander the age
of2l. Thininanadstatiaticto
rrpsrt comiderieg these drivers
ohontd not he drinhisg, mach
tess, drinking and driving",

FREE
ROAD TEST

ti,I;ave catted in a prescription to
Osco Drugs, 0201 Golf rd., fur
valium. A suspicions phareaacint
checked with the doctor who
allegedly preacrihedthe drug and
learned that he knew nothisg of
the dm0 order. When the Glen-
view man came te the drug store
to pick sp the prescription, the
Niles Police arrested him. At the
Niles Police Department, the
Gleoview usan Was charged with
thé attempted violation of the
controlled substance act. He was
assigned a Jiny carat date and
released on$l00 hood.

Motel burglary
A 42-year-old Park Ridge

woman lost money and credit
cards whes a burglar entered hyr
Niles mytel room os Wednesday,
Jonc 19. The woman reported
that a mas she described an
about 25 years old entered her
room nsiog a key while she was
at the Royal t Motel, f458 Touhy
ave. Cluhning to he a security nf-
heer, the man showed an ID.
card and demanded to see her
receipt. Alter she prndsced the
receipt, she orderedthe man out.
As she was in the washroom
dressing, she again heard the
man enter her roam and quickly
leave. Shortly after she found 15er
wallet, which costumed sso,
miming.

McGinley added.
Illinois State lawsays that .10%

blood alcohol content is definitely
wider the influence while driving
a motor vehicle. The average
urreot for DUT on the tnttroad has
a blood alcohol content of .98%,
which is .00% more than the
manienumlordefmite proof.

"We have noticed an increase
ho troopers being injured while
attempting to arrent the drunk
drivers. tnjuries have ranged
from hreken ankles and ntitchm,.
to bruises and muscle putts",
McGholey stated.

The time an sfficer spends in
court has Increased due to the
large number of DIJO arresta and
constaetcontinuasrea in court.

"We understand that thene
problems alt go along With a
palïce officer's jab aud they
would all he worthwhile if we
muId get support from the court
syotem and State's Attorney's of-
ficesasd getthe drusskdrivers off
the read," addedMcGintey. -

Honor grads
ill architecture
Outstanding undergraduate

and graduate students In the
University of Itlissoin Schaut nf
Architecture were huuured
recently wills more than $90,000 In
priueu and other awards,

Students and their awards ist-
dude . Llua Bachracls, 6744 N.
Trumbull, Lincslnwoud und
Howard Hirsch, 7852 Lake ut,,
Mortes Grave,

Home burglary
- Arenident of the BlOObluck-of
Stolting reported muney,. and
other iteran missing from their
home es Friday, June18, Accor-
dingtothe renident. the Isonse had
heed empty
13. Das-Ing thin time thecuuple'a
foredr sen-in-law apparently en-
ternI the hume and-stole $20 au
wellascarkeynand bank checks.
After being notified that-the far-
mer usa-in-law had apparently

-

forged a number_of cheeks, they
contacted the Niles PaIice -The
former son-in-law, according in -

the couple, had uiap forging
checks,

Garage break-ms
Three garages were broken in-

to and items stolen dnring the
pastweek. A radial tire valued at
$50 was Stoles from a garage
located in the 8300 black of OdeS
during the night ufFriday, June
18. The garage Was .101 lacked
at the time ofthe incident In a
second burglary, tsisrglars pried
open a lacked -garage -door
located in - the 7500 block of
Cleveland ave, on Saturday, June
19, Taken from the garage were
two bicycles valued at $285.
Lastly, a bicycle wadIs $250 wan
stolen from agarage located io
the 7100 black of--Monrue at.
duringthe nightofTueuday, June
15. The owner did nut Imaw if the
garage door wan lucked at the
limeoftheburglsry -

Moped tips
bySeeretacyotSinte JimEdgar

Moped, - or motorined
pedalcycten. are -growing in
popularity as a practical,
economieislmodealtruvel. Since
1979, the number Of -mopeds
registered in illinnin bas dlienhed
from about 17,000 ta nearly 27,000
regiuteredin 1901.

Peduled like bicycles or driven
like motorcycles, mopeds are
equipped with matera that
produce a maximum sieed of sot
more than 39 mph on level
ground,

Mopeds are licensed on the
calendar year with a $12
registration fee and $3 certificate
of title fee. Anyone with a valid
drivers license, regardless nl
clasoiflcatien, ma)' operate a -

moped. - -

Mopeds are prohibited from
carrying a passenger unless
designed ta rarry two poruem.
Two-person mopeds msnthictude
a seat, permanent handgrips and
Inotreutufor the passenger. No
upecial goggles, ulsield, helmet or
glasues are reqaired far either
the driver nrpasuenger. -

If a'maped is ta be driven at
night, it must be equipped with a
lamp on the front which emits a
white light oiuible for st least SIlO
feet. A red reflector bu the rear
mint be visible from 100 to 000
feet when directly in trust of the
lower beams of the headlights on
a motor vehicle,

tlyoabaveuny questiuns about
the Secretary ef State's aPice,
please leal Oree ta sue our toll-
free telephune number (800-252
0908),

. AcnpyoltheRnleuoltheRoad
win lie seat tu yea iipun.hique5t-
Write tu Jim Edgar, SecretaIl O
Stale,Springlield, 1L62756.

I.- - -

Coopari ArO
SAVE -- -

on tsar -

PRESCIIIP9ION -

NEEDS' - -

Ilseyoor
Moor Credit-- - arg t

HARLEM &-DEMPSTERs '
SAUCE

Ideal Ba.BO

ZORIES
MENS - LADIES

EJ,ae.00.1N2
COUPON

-

TYLENOL
EXTRA STRENGTH

loo TABLETS -

TABLETS

___,t 429.
. EapIrJ----

COUPON
9'.

p YBALLS
-,

C
. Oil. INSr

C

COU PON

FRENCH'S
MUSTARD

,240z.J-

89
Eai*..JeflaSO. 1002

KE TAB
.8

16 OZ. BTI-S.
PLUS DEP.$29

CARLO ROSSI
TABLE

-

WINES
$469

ROSE- 4 LITER
CHADUS
PAISANO
RHINE

C

ANTIQUE
BOURBON

s
i,7&UTER

PARTY SISO

COUPON
KINGSFORD

CHARCOAL
2OLB.BAO

439

'.ee_ -'

2 LifER

Eaple..J.a..00,1102
COUPON

'"2OL OILOfi:

72"x27" AIR
.- MA11RESS

., EaPk..J.a..35,1102_
COUPON

DEEPW000 OFF
70Z. INSECT'

SPRAY

59

12 CLANS
SCOTCH

1.15 LITER -

PARTY SIZE

C

- ,.. T " I

TIe, .Thiiridey,.SuweOd,IIN -

388O ThURSDAY. JUNE 24THRU WEDNESDAY. JUNEr -
i

L
CANFIELD 3'ii5' . AMERICAN

SODA FLAG

r '
, We Reserve

, The Right To
.-.., . , Limit,Quaettltiis

- -. And Correct
. Printing Errors

$999
QT.C*Vd CHARCOAL
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Burkel named tbT

Coaches Hall of Fame
rI1e West physical education onJy peers Understand the depth

leather and gymnastics coach, of the coaching task."
John BUrkeI, Was named to the Election to the Hall of Fame
minois High School Gymnastics an afftrmaUve vote by
Coaches lIai! of Fame during the three-fourths of the member
annual coaches association din- coaches. A champion gymnast in
ser attheGaryMorava Center in high school and college, and an
ArbngtonHelghts Locatodin the international judge, Burkel has
Morava Center, the Hall ofFame:coached at Nifes Went for
showcases a dozen coaches from nineteen years, ftelding eighteen
all over the state, the only ones in oJng seasons, ten individual
the history of the association th- state champions, with seven
havereceivedtheaward. teams placing io the top five in

"I was enfremely touched by the state. He is perhaps best
the honor" said Borke!, adding besas as Olympian Bart Con-
that "While I have received other nero coach. but was also pivotal
recognition for specific accom. in the careers of Janice Groar,
pliobments in the gymnastics Mary Ann KOntynialc, Ben Fox,
field, this is the first time I have and Matt Samuelson, the 1932
received peer commeildotion of pommelborse champion.
this magnitude. To me, praise In l97t, Burkel coacbed the
from other coaches is always the -USA American Cup team. Con-
highest possible honor, became uldered on expert io the gym-

Nues North junior named
Outstanding student

Michael Margollu, a junior at
Nilen North High School, has
been selected as the Outstanding
Physics Student in the high
school by the American
Association of Physim Teachers.
His teacher, Mr. Ellerth Over-
hoe, presented him with a cor-
tificate from the American
_'_tjIIj !__9.À.J.'.0

Association of Physics Teachers
Michael, the son of Dr. and

Mrs. Melvin Margolis of Skohie,
was also one of only two Chicogo
area students to receive a
scholarship frm the American
Chemistry Society/Qsensical In-
dustries Cosocilin Muy.

istAnniversary
To Thank NI Of Our Customers

nostics field, he has written ex-
tonsively on the sport, and has
judged all-levels of national and
international competitions. A co-
founder and director of the
National High School Ali Around
Invitational, he also hosts a
major state Invitational for
women at NUes West each year.
Barbel belongs to the National
High School Rules Committte, Is
a past president of the illinois
Eighlctsool Gymnastics Coaches
Association, and directs the
Caesar's Palace Men's and
Women's Gymnastics In-
vilatissals.

Married, and the parent of two
teenagers, Burkel holds an M.
Ed. from the University of
Illinois and a B.S. from Indiana
University. He lives in Morton
Grove.

Discount
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Greeting Carda & Gift Wrap

HOURS Thee.. L Frl. *30 te ß,OOP.M. . Sat. 1030 en 1,00 P.M.

. QIlaLuIirat (!ta

Niles cager
moves on
to-Loyo1a ::,
Maureen MCNáIIy fNiles will

continue impraolng.her basket-
ball skills as she movm from filgir
school competition ta college.
Muareen, who graduated in June
from Regina Dominican High
School, received a partial
scholarship In basketball at
Loyola University.

She lènves behind an im-
pressive high school record in-
eluding leading rebounder,
second in scoring and third in
field goals percentage. A co-
captain ofherteasss, she was also
selected as MostValaable Player
and namedGiris CatholiëLeague
All-Star.

DISTINCTIVE STAINED GLASS CREATIONS

Oak Mil MaII Upper Level, 7900 N. Miwaukee, Nies 955-2510

Bronco
Asneeloas Conference

Team W-L-T
An 5-O-O

Orioles S-2-O

White Sos 3-3-O
RodSos I-3-1
Twins 1-4-1

National Conference
Giants 4-1
Pirateo 4-I
Padres 2-4
Astros i-4
Cubo 1-4

Orioles 8-An 3 - For Orioles,
Mosray (Homer), good defense
by Sebozak (catcher) and Pacho
(3rd) to catch runner at 3rd,
trying te steal. Affrmti bebed
good at lot base. Ozzain get lot
hit of the nomon, n towering
homer hit into deep loft field.
Schmidt doubled.

Twins 19-PIraten li - The
Twins leek a 7-3 lead after 3
innisge high lighted by a 3-nm
Isiple by Wifi Einspac. However
thin was quickly erased by the
Pirates with 5 rune in the 4th and
lb runs in the laut ¡seringa called
by dorimaso. Seventeen walbs
csntribsted to Twins downfall.
Other l'trote hitters were Photos,
Heeft and Frunmne with 2 bito
ea&

Orioles 10-Cobs 3 - Good Oriole
defense at ohoriutep by Koppen-
Steiner. Good Orioles hits by
Murray, Remblahe, und Affronti
with pitching by Keppeosteiner,
Murray and llirohfeld.. Cubs
pitchers were T. Wobshon, M.
Wojiecbowski, C. Nonni.

Giunta 8-Red Sao 8 - Good
Pitching by the Giunte by
Loc.uucio, Bouse and Taccio with
timely hito by Mashes, Torefsky
end Partipibe.

Giants 8-l'nino O - Escellent
game by the Giants with bits by
Partipio (1-2), Marbos (14),
Grybeski (1.3), ¶'fnjy (l-l).
Good defense by Markus, 'l'ardu
end Benne. Hitting for the Twins
wore Percaycki and Photos.

A's 14-Pudran S - The Au want
ldrsnson 13 bits. This o-ao Doug
Scbmidt'e night. He bit 3
powerful Isomero und 1 triple
wbileucoring4 ross with 7 ROlo.
Schwurs aleo did well with a
homer, 2 singles, 1 walk, 2 runu
scored and 2 bIBIs. Reid bit the
5th borner, a inworing shut to
center, He also had a double, a
eingle.and 3 ROb's. Otber A's
bitters were Cellender, Blaue and
Sho(a who get bio first bit of the
season. Hitting fer the Padreo
Wore Guglielmo, Kellogg (triple)
and HoeS-i niol BIOSSICk with
singles.

Orioles 10-Astros 0 - Sbíffn,an
end Pawbowohi were culled up
from the Athletics of Utile
Leugne. They both pinyed wall

ft's time for th
Over 300 ruinera ore espectesj

to turn Ost foc the Gleslsieb Ren
en Sunday, June 27 en the
grounds of tbe Glenkirb Heme,
1000 N. Waobeam ed. in Labe
Forest. 100g end 6,000 meine
nono are OchedsIesi. Registration
($7-tan deductible) will atari at I
am. with the 3,000 meter run
.buginning ni 8 end the gIbo
meter run at 8:48. Euch
contestant will receive s T-objet.-
Awardo will be given in noven
categories is each race. Tears of

MIES BASEBAlL

LEACUE

Leagi - : -

and helped the OrIoles achieve
victory. The Goinfra hitters seere
Psoke, Rambiak, Affimfi used
Sobcaals wftb gond detengo by
M -

A's 17-Cohn iO - Hittingfor the
A's wan Schmidt with -a single,
double and triple. He snored 3
times asedwithl RBI. Osmio bad
2 bito including e double and S
nIelen buses. Other players
drawing in roms wece Collendoc
(1), Reid (1), Sinuato (1),
Schwere, in the 3rd used 4th,
holding the Cube-to 1 eus on 1
base lût.

White Son 6-Aaieoe 5 - White
Sex bitteni. were Matt Feldman
with 3 base bita and Blake,
Barrait. Abdala -- Slovick and
Pollen with lbaae hit each.
Pollees otruck eût the laut bailer
with the tying rem an baue.

l'adeea 3-l'orina 1 - Padreo bita
stone from Tonscayb, Laser and
Eichman. Geod defensive ornas-
sisted dnuble by jaser.

Pirateo 10-%Thiie Son I - SThite
Sex hitteni Féldman,- Ceraldi,
Abdalawithn siegle each,Binke
(single, triple and lEBt), Sbovich
)aiagte and 2 EllI's), Pallen and
Kulish (single antS 1 RBI).

Little League
Redlex--Whlnisox -Excellent

pitching by Red Sex
players Hay, Barnabei, and
GFanatelli along with hito by
Koszela and Knehn. White Son
knd excellent pitching by
Gallassi and a homer by Jensen.
Orlolen-9-Redn3. -

Orioles pitchein were Brieshe,
Halley andPitton. Bredwell led
the hitting attack, going 2 for 3
with a homer and a single. Other
hitters were Brienke, Bredwell,
Patton and Halley, with a triple
with bases loaded.
Dodgeru8-RedSaxl .

After being down-S runs in the
lut inning, the Dodgers wen with
pitching from Niedérmaier, Steif-
fmsn, Sikeruki. Hito by Setos and
Alexander, Niedermaier, Sikor-
ski and Shiffulan. Red Sax tot-
tors were Granatelli, Knonela,
and Kueber White Sex pitchero
were Hay, Granatelli and Bar-
oabei.
Padcei9-Redsg

The Padres wen with bitting by
Nawrocki, Chapich, Frawlcy,
Lee and Levine.
A'ub-OrIoleal

The An hitters were Tzinbecg,
tfirschfeld and Simmons, who
received the game ball fer good
bitting. Pawlowsbi and Foss toc-
sed in good defeaulveplay.
Aulron7-Cuhul ---

The Astros wen with pitching
by Bums, Sergot and Zachow,
O'Grady,O'BrienandO'Grody.

e Glenkirk Run
the Gbenkieb Home, a residential
focility housing 32 mentally
retarded youngsters, will be
available, Complimentasy coffee,
juice, reSa and fresh fruit will be
snived. AS preceedo benefit the
over 800 mentally eietarded child-
reoasd adulto nerved byolealeish
Association for Retarded Citi-
zens, a comprehensive aecil
Oervire agency headquartered m
Nortlsbrook, Cali 272-5111 in

t
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INTEGRATED
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. . .the easy way!
n Integrated Stereo

Receiver with Cassette
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o Automatic Record Changer
. Allegro Speakers
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T_v. & APPliANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3OO

. . I,exciting

PROJECTION
TV

Touch a button on the
Space Command Remote
Control. GIANT SCREEN

from cabinel

NEW DIAL-OUT
Spacid Phone
SPACE

- COMMAND
Clesos le ob 50155e er e asese li ocaleen. eis TV.

fl[ji

Motel veasrnpn
24-Heur Etsctren,c 1/me, a/leon cneau t omalic,sce,thrg cycle
secfl dec Opti cralremetoce,itr el teatu,e, Picture Spsed
Search in eroe, dardreveres Stce acticr and Vs-ns Peore,
Metalle Celo, Cebinel

$59500
FOR DETAILSII

STOP IN

TRa PANORAMA 200 . 5525415 . Computer SPACE
COMMAND' 4000 Sanate CasUel n/tb ADVANCED
sPACE PeoNEto
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reject/as fl, e SNa5anP
Potcctc , solt-convcrging plc/u n
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l3geral COLOR

NOW $29800
'The SONN000 N15IOA

ZENITH loader 13" ColorTV Portable
festurosthe long life relisbilityofthe
Triple Plus Chassis and the convenience
of Aulo Control Color Systems.

VIDEO
-a-.--- CASSETTE

RECORDER5s,. :r:eten SNifaldodS
Cith Lana drenase 5/5/faltar.
50000 Saarch with Pi etu,o Cenetse

GIANT
SCREEN

COLOR TV

r2 "5an
Phone

MAKE &
RECEIVE

PHONE

CALLS

THROUGH

THIS TV!

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thu nsdey-Friday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tsosday'Wedsenday

9 AM. . 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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Chariene E.
Airman Charlene E.

Berg*om, daughter of Nancy
S.Steckley of.7 Nordica, Niles,
and Floyd L. Bergstrom of
Maiden Rock, Wise., has corn.
pleted the Army automotive
repair coarse at Aberdeen

troubleshooting, repair,
rep1g, adjusting, and main-
talalngairándhydraallcsyntenss
plus other majar components of
wheeled and trackedvehicles.

CALL FOR RESERVATION965.53OO

'- I

i - in ourwòbkly
Color Pin Toùmament
Every Friday and Saturday

Starts at 10:00 P.M.
BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZESI

3 Games Per Porion ii,11
Bowling $3.90 44iuGtC
Priz. Fund 2.10 8530 Waukegan Road
P.r P.rson $6.00 Morton Grove 965-5300

iiïrí1

MOORGLO°
LATEX HOUSE
&TRIM PAINT
Lone Lasting Colors
In A Soll Gloss
Finish.

MOORESn
OIL BASE

HOUSE PAINT
High Gloss,

Protectine Finish.

r OFFER ALSO GOOD FO1R

H
MDOI OD
ex st
ChoositrOm a rofi & subtia semi transparer,t
Colors, rich solid Colors loll Soso or lolos)
& a moli owoloor fInIsh. Fol Shakes, shlrglss,
leolurodsldlfl 5. trIm, fenceS S Cooks.

Bergstrom.
ProvingGrnund, Md.

Harlem Irving Plaza'sDairy Show
Harlem liebig Plaza naMes

NailonalJune Dairy Month by co-
boating Ito Gad Annual Dairy
Show, Friday tins Sunday, June
25,z;andn. Abltofthécnuntry
will be brought to the center as
baby calvan, cheese, milk, yogurt
dinplayn, as well as related
agricultural information are
presented la cooperaBan with the
Richiund County, Wisconsin,
Junior liolnteln Association.
Showhourson Fridayare from 10
am. to 9 p.m., Satsirday from
Oigo am. to 5r30 p.m., and Sun-
day from acAso to 5 p.m. in the
north mail of the center located
at Harlem Avenue, Irving Park,
and Forest Preserve Drive.

.
A special feature of tise Dairy

Show is WGN Radio's
agriculturally geared "Noon
show broadcastlngllvefremthe
Harlem Irving Plaza at nana
Friday, June 25. Orion
Samneloon,WGN's FarmServlce
Director, Is hosting the hour-long
show which Serven the agri-
business community.

Baby calvOs of the five major
dairy breehtowiU be on display.
Feeding times win be juggled
throughout the day no youngsters
viniting the display can be
"weekendfarrnero". Varieties of

. cheese in their traditional cheese
making shapes wiG be displayed
by Swiss Colony Cheese, Inc.,.

NOW
7111w

JUIy 4

MOORWHITE5
PRIMER
Altyd Basad Pr)mor
fxcellent tiding &
Sealing.

MDORGARD°
N LATEX

H HOUSE PAINT
Res. H Low Lsstse Finish,
*kJ Lasting Durabilily.

krqu
a------&nan-a

autL

YoangstersorewelcometobecomeweekendfarmeraduringHa-
rlem Irving Plana'o Dairy Show. Baby calves ran he hand fed
Fridayfrom 10a.m. 109p.m.; Saturday, 9:30a.m. to5:30pm; and
Sunday, nana tes 5 p.m. Harlem Irving Placa Is located at Harlem
Avenue, IrvingPurk, ondForestPreserveDrlve.

Pinza Health Inn, and Grande bafloonswllihedintribssed.
Cheese Company of Wiocomin. . Fifteen young men and women
Free cheese samples will be from Rlchlaad County Wisconsin

stil be working the baby calf
display during the three-day
Dairy promotion. St Is their
salute daring June DaIry Month
to the Chicago area for con-
tinning te use dairy producta in
Lhelrdlets.

available to shoppers from u
mammoth 300 lb. wheel of ched-
dar èourtesy of Swiss Colony and
Plasa Health Inn will he sam-
pflug oat Mountain High yogurt.
A continuous video cassette on
cheesemaking wiG be shown and
informational brochures and

Leaning Tower receives
3 excellence awàrd,s

The Leaning Tower YMCA has
reoeived un Encellessee iso Aqua-
tics Awsrd, A Youth Sporta
Excellence Award and the Physi-
col Fitness Escellenco Awurd
from the Chioogo YMCA Metro-
peU005S Resource Conter (MEC).
John Joyce, Director of Health
sod Physical Education at LTFY
accepted tIse awsrds presented
Jard 5th at the Chicogo MEC
Health & Physical Education
Cenforencn st the HyottHotel in
Ookbrsek, II.I, COUPON

-.-.
p;iil7-'
30% OFF

.

CUSTOM HOURSDAILY:la.m.tolr3OpJn. t ìI Berriamin
LEVOLOReBLINDS Thur.d.y7toe pm.-CinsedSunday lVIOOreA...................TH

°'aftit
(,.. . .

IN NILES:
ID14Wa.gwi Rd.

tAt oakton $a.ntt

PAINTS

99 YEARS OF QUALI -Y

OAK-MILL
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

2072
UNTIL G-3002

. Dry Cleaning

. Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede
Drapes

SAME DAY SEIl VICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Opors 7 so 7 Mon. thsu Sas.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

N I LES
Nl X T I I) HOOIIX s 11151 AliSARE

COUPON

Porticipatiossia oto omsual Swim
School for children nges 6-14
which the YMCA conducta all
over the tmtsy as a sommourity
service is an important pse-re-
quisite to receiving the Aqsoatico
Awsrd. Leasing Tower is one of
45 centers in a 3 state anna to
receive the Eteellense in Aqua-
tira Award which rocognises
outstanding program nortivities.
Iurie Gulls is the Aquatico
Director at LTFY.

YMCAYnuthSperto Programo,
whose goule aro participation,
FinesA, sud km, seeks to involve

. all children, regordlesa of athletic
abifityinteamaporta. Jim Kohier
io Director of the Yotrth Sporta

.

The Physical Fitness Easel-
lonceAwsrslwasawaededto John
Joyce, Director of this progrom.
LTFY is one of un centers in a 3
state area to receive this award.
All three awards aro presented
for notiniiies conducted between
Apri) 1, 1581 aadMarch 31, 1902.

Seminar on
Energy
Conservation
The Illinois Chapter of the

Cesnmueity AssocIations In-
.

nUtrite will present a uejnlnar en
Energy Conservation. This
seminar Is geared for the con-
dsrninlrjrn owners, homeowners,
management firms. The topics
that wlilhe discussed will include
different types of lights to nave
energy, storm windows and
doors, reeflnsulatlan, water.

The seminar wilt he en Jane 30
from 6:30 - 9g30 p.m. at the
Marriott O'Hare, 0535 W. Biggies
Rd. Dinner will be Included.

Price per person Is $25 for
members and $30 foi- nonmem-
bers. For information contest
cal-fllinois Chapter, p.o. box 90,
Pobo Btu, U. 480aJ(6.

Twelve OUO ladle, of Chicago
area Jewlab familiae will be
pceoessted at the 26th innual
Asssb0000dor'o Bull en behelf of
Slate of lures1 Bonda. Wednea-
day, Jsme3Oat6p.m. lathe State
sod Grand Ballrooms of the
palmer House Hotel.

The fosal point nf the evening
evil he the traditional seronroery of
stately elegiorse involving d-
tantes. t!seir fe.ther and óucsrio
The Salt this year wilt hounder
the suspires ofEmantiel Zipped,
CenassI Genesol of Iseeol to
Chicago and the Midseopt and the
s_ representative of tueraI
sodguretuPeakerimth oyening
mitt ho Ambassador Arieh Eilan,
s member of torsolo permanent
detegotion to the Slatted Nations.

'few in ita 26th year, the
Aenhssaadsr'oBalliu traditisnally
the largest fundroising event of

II

f.

TheBue Thuriday JIDeU,1I

Local debs bow at Ambassador's Ball
ita type in the Chicago area with
the proceeds from the tate of
Israel Sondo usad in perchone
non-military American made-
goods that lursat needs for her
economy.

. Last year the Ball sssobiliued
snore than $805.000 in Bend

Another high püst of the
evening noiI be tho Consul
Marsh,participated in by aunt of
the Consuls serving in Chicago.

Serving ou Chairperson of this
pear's Ball is Marcia Geeentserg
(Mrs. JoolGesenbong) Of Winnet-
ka. Ads Rabinewtz (Mrs. Beryl
Eabitsowits) of Bookie is the
Presentation Chairperson and
Mrs. Irving Crown of Chicago is

. the Honorary Chairperson and
larrtri lItro. Ben joy Rosenthal)
ofWibnette is tea Chairperson of
the tarsal Bond Women's Divi-

:

.- . L A\

THE HONDA SUMMER REBATE.

250 Custom $100 Rebate.

alen which oponuona the Ball.
Each young lady taking part in

the Ball is oponuoned by the
perchase s, sale of $25,ME sr
notre is State óf Israel Bends and
encesto by a minimum of 82,590;

The yorurg ladies heing presea-
tedatthe 1902 Aosbooaador's Ball
are Diane BicheRo Basten and
Hitlary Aune SusIna of WiImOttO,
dasujsters of Mc. and Mrs.
Bernard Basten; Nera Buckaroos
ofSping Volley, daoglster of Mr.
and Mrs. George Bsckssan; Heidi
MeredithFederofSkelde, dough-
ter of Mr. arid Mes. Franklin H.
Feder Baos Gerber of fleerfield,
daughterofMr. and Mrs. Charles
Gerber; Deborah SouoñGoldmaa
sfMorteoGrsve, dasglster of Mr.
and Mrs. William Goldman; Jolie
Cheryl (honker of Highland Park,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

8880 No#fIi MiIwad«ee Avenue, Nues
Celebrating a vefy Feat bi Yearn of Bualneas.

Reliable Service Center

Geloben; Araires Ledes,nan . of
Otanview, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Ledennas, Faith
I.ukia of Olenview, daughter of
Mr. sod Mrs. Richard Lsldn;
Samuro Lyn Oberlsosder of North-
loreets, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
MarkOberlander, Felice Siegel of
Skokie, daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
Alvin Siegel ondEasen Joy Koser
ofMort000rove, daughter of Mi.
and Mrs. Seymeor 1(00er.

Escorts are Brian Jeffrey Bear,
Terry Bscksnan, Stoves Disiden,
Jordan Delio, Lee Howard Far.
her, Bradley Glees, David Hot-
land, David Lampent, David
Roseasteis, Marlo Stern end
Steven Zell.

Other chairpersons for the
evening include Mrs. Howard G.
Kaplan, Adviser; Mrs. Marvin
Itoliorod, Education; Mrs. tester

_d, Eurasia; Mm. Edward
Holland, Cesnolar Cospe; Mou.
Zickard thnn and Mrs. Ser-
nord Lnuren, Arrangements;
Mrs. Allan Gusten sad Ms. Eolie
Sue SoUrer, Past Preseatees;
Mrs. Larry Fern and Mrs.
Michast &hrask, Golden tãoka;
Mrs. Horsy Heruheneen and Mrs.
Joeeph M. Levine, Personal
Selieststs.., Mrs. Albert Galfield,
Special Sales; Mrs. botin Resoss,
Mes. Alvin Eseeneton, Mes.
David GoOn, Mou. Donald Weil
and Mrs. Lloyd Fried, Reserva-
tissa; Mrs. ManayPricn and Mro.
tesis Werner, Hostesses Cem-
mAtee.

Master of Ceremonies fer the
evesingevillbeDonn Pearkoarm.
The Ball will he produced by
Carol Walker, with music by Bert
Rose and his orchestra

PagoS?

Now you can save up to $300 on some ofthe most exciting
bikesever.

The Nighthawks.hs Each with a shape so new, it looks like
you own the oniy one.

Or the 250 Custom. A chance to own the road at a price
you can afford.

You can even apply the rebate to your down payment.
The Honda Summer Rebate endsJuly 31st.
So hurry before the hottest deal going is gone.

FOLLOWTHE LEADER

650 Nighthawkhe $250 Rebate. 450 Nighthawk°0 $150 Rebate.750 Níghthawke $300 Rebate.

SAVE
at the

PAINT WAGON
on

WALLCOVERINGS
w. Have

OVER 300
s_e Books to dionea (cornU

got'
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Nelson PTA holds Appreciation B eakfast
The VioI H: NeJo, PTA held Atteeding werethe Neleoe &aff, Me. Connie mmlo, thehe Aeouel Volm,teer Appeecie D1SthC163 CentmlAdmiejstratore rethieg PM preeldent, epokè to

üooBreokfostoo Fidoy, MoyZl. ood school voluotoere.toeludieg the voluntoero eböut the loiport-
Goesto numbered obout 110. roommothero,libroyhelpere, art oece of voluotoer eorrtce to the

room helpore, FA òffiCto mrd echool mrd its children. She took
LEGAL NOTICEJ boordmembero.

Milke
Singer, Barbero Hoff, end Phylilo volmrtoersjoe their rootributiono
Sheppo, who oro etill active et during the school yene.

MacMurray
nlyTAofficern h9iQr students

Shoron Stone, PresidoStRogioï
ärio lot vieo-pronident (prog- Down Banovrtz deoghter of
eom),' Cello Antol & iethy Mr.andMrs.WilliarnBanivitiof
Sompeon, 2nd vice-pronidenfo Nrles, rs the reciprent of the
(Wayn & Moons), Joyce Fenceel. Elizaheth Blachburn Martin
naht, 3rd vico-pronidont (Member- Memorial Award, whrch was
ship) Lyon Onheff, recording gwen recently at the Annual
ueceetal3', Ami Sneddon, careos- Alumni-Honors Banquet at
pondiog nacretar Connie S\rma- MacMurray Cullege. Tian award
mio treauurer. ¡S given ta a matie student

demonstrating special interest io
piano.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

DATES Wednesday, Jane 30,
1982 and Thursday, July
15, 1982

TIME 6MpM
, 'PLACE: C&1 County Board

Room
119 North Clark Street
Room 587 - County
Building
Chicago, fllinois 60602

PURPOSE; The Cmb County Corn-
muoity Advisory Cono-
cil of Suburban Mayors
aud Presidents will hold
two public hearings for
the 1982 Community
Development Blank
Grant Pragram, which
begins October 1, 1982.
The amount of fundu
a0aflahle for Ihn 1982
Program Year is
$14,316,752. The purpose
of the first hearing
(6/30/82) is to hear
proposals from non-
municipal applicants, Io
hear testimony from io-
tereuted persons or
groups, and
munictpalitieo, to
review municipal ap-
plicatians and amen-
dments to previous year
applications, record
comments, questiono,
and answero of the
Council, nod to discuss
the Three Year Housing
Assistance Plan to be
ushmitted to the Cuok
County Board of Corn-
nsiuuioneru.

The prugrans Categories
eSgihlefor funding are:
Neighborhood Preser-
vation, Rmidential and
Commercial Rehubuita-
tion, Economic
Development, Land
Acquisitiou/Belocatioo,
Senior Citizem Projects
and Centers for the
Handicapped, Demolit-
ion of Buildíssgo, Fair
Huustng and Huasing
Cuuoseliog Programo,
and Selected Planning
Grants.

Ail interested persono,
groups, and
municipalitiés are in-
viterl to attend and par-
ticipate. Comrneuts
and/or objeeliom may
also he usbrnilted in
writing by July 1, 1982
Io:

Cook Cauoty Bureau
of Administration
Department of Plan-
ning and Develop-
ment
hINsch Clark Street
Room 861
Chicago, illinois 60602
Attn : Thomas E.
Hinchy

The Cook County Corn-
munity Development
Blech Grant Program
applies ouly to those
suburhan municipalities
of lesa than 50,000
population. This
program dues ont in-
dude the City of
Chicago.

LEGAL NOTICE
SUMMARYAVAILABLE OF

1982-1983B130GET

An interested portons aro hereby
notified that a amnmary of the
Fiscal Year 1982-1983 Budget of
the Tewaship of Niles, including
the intended ases of federal
revenue sharing funda Is
available for public inopeclion.

The Budgét :

sumsnary and
duenmentation necessary to nap-
port the aummary are available
at the Edward A. Wannen Ad-
ministration Center, 5255 Main
Street, Skokie, illinois, 9:00 AM.
lo 4:98 P.M., Monday through
Friday.

Given under my hand at the Ed-
ward A. Warmen Administration
Ceoter this 15th Day of June,
1982.

u/LoWs Black, Taon Clerk,
NUes Township

She received Highest Honors in
General Schularship aud is a
member of the MacMurray
H000rlocielyand Alpha Lambda
Delta.

Miss Bunovitu is a 1962
graduate of MacMurray College
and holds a bachelor of munie
degree.in music education. She
gradusted. cam laude with
tOnsuro lu Music-Performance
und Academic. -

MG student

earns commission

Ttnity.two U of Illinois stsdentu
have eeceived mnsmissioos in the
eatiun'u mused foecestbrougls the
ROTC. LonsJ students included:
Gory p-0mb, Aemy second best-
osant, sus of Mr. und Mrs.
Adolph p-0mb, 8901 OdeS Ave.,
Morton Grove.

Replace your old -

furnace with the NEW
energy efficient

Greenbrier Hi-Boy
Gas Furnace

Description
.
Oxtru Cu:e design'and
cons truc:: en assure tire utmost
¡n quatityaf manutucturo and
heers at dependubto
pOrtormuncs. Ett:cioncy.
qutotnes s. versatlttty und
dcpsndubiti:y cro hsttmarks of
these eteuen as furnaces.
. Greenbriargus t urnucss get
he most hoar tram tust and tust

dctturs oith battttng batir into
un:quniy dso:gned heating
stsmnntn. The battting stows
down combustion gasse as they
pass etennent waits, orouting o

-

oigoagging SWtRLFLO ootion.
The hot gases ars torced toto
g:setnr. I angora cntaot with
wutis, so mors heut is
tranotorred to the air which
circulates through ho home.
. Att quiet, attraotico Gresnbrier
Iti-Ocyges turnooss ore
chrtitied bythe American Gus
A0000iation tor aseacith etthe
notu:ct Or LP gas.

Friedrich

Friedrich comfort...

so nice to have around

Industrial education
award winners

Twenty-three Maine East in-
dgotriat education students
received awards at the cecest
Northern Illioois University in-
dsstriat educatioecornBetitibñ

In the woods' cempetitios
senior Kevin Piasecki cf Nilea
was a trophy wieecr. A eepontor
rutieg (red ribbco) west'thjooior
Bob Korofieod of Glenniew. Ont-
stooding ratingo (blue ribbos)
went to senior Terry Davitt of
Des P!uieee, nesior Kee Johosou
of Parh Ridge, senior Joel Kuou
of Nues, junior Jim Nowtao uf
Nues, sector Kevin Piosechi uf
Ntiec, usoicr Curi Rothlioberger
of Morion Grove, and senior Bob
Scbobertof Niles. -

Junior Ed Honinvic of Nues
recoived a bine rtbboo to the
macbuss shop competitios.

In the graphies competition
blue rtbhoen went to senior Mike
Mosre cf Riles, senior Chuck

Weinberg uf Riles, und jusfr
Shecri Zuesman of Den Plainm.
A red ribbon was awarded te

:,.neoios:. Haoas Syed uf Des
Plaines. Honorable mention
(white cibbon) went to freshman
Randy Brick ofMertos Greve..

- Five etedeetilfhÓin Maine Enet
received blue ribbons in the ar-
chitectural drawing competition.
They ace junior Kwung Kinn,of
MortOO Grove, sophomore
Young Kim of Nilegr senior Bill
Majeweki of Nileo, sephomere
Eric lltendl of Park Ridge, and
sophomore John Sun of Des
Plaines.

Io the mechanical drawing
competition at Northern illinois
University, blue ribbons west to
junior Joanne Pasdie of Riles and
freshman Ray LeFebvre of Mor-
ton Grove. Red cihbons went to
junior Che Lui of Parh Ridge and
sophomore John Signe efNièe.

Students receive Spec. Ed.
Certificates of' Appreciation

Sinty-five Maine East students
have received a Certificate of
Appreciation from the Maine
Euot opecial edacalion depar.
tment for their contributions to
the department ao tutors uod
student hntprrs is the closuroomo
and junior ood senior leaders in
thephysical edocattoñ programo.

Recipients incinde, from Riles:
Michael Auhnes, Jeanine

Bebas, Ren Brady, Aethony
Bratho, Beverly Bremer, Kim
Recoger, Michael Cogiianeoe,
Michael DuDomesico, Denise
Hedge, Christioa Jaworshy,
Holly Krabert, Kiew Larimore,
Jeun Loftns, Benes Mariotti,
Christine Olson, Dyas Ovecheck,
Michael Overheck, Kristin
Pavkovic, Duoiel Redig, Scott
Ries, Eugene Shaffer, und Tom
Troiani.

From Mort000rove:
Mark Albert, James Christen-

Telephone registration
at Oakton

Oakton prof receives degree
John A. Danca, 1588. Timber

Trail, Wheuten, has received an
Ed.D. (Doctar of Education)
degree from the Department uf
Cncctculum and Snpervision in
Northern Illineis University's
College of Edacatiun.

Danca'e diasentatlenal ressac-
ch invslvedtherolatlemi.Jp et 308
community college studente' per-
nonulity measurement coures as
weS as their level of edncatlenal
commitment to thoir cholcee of
community cellege programs,

5es, Bradley Fiue, Ricky
Jolcever, Allen Kireh, Donna
Lutuueek, Michael Meltou, Don
Oleen, Suatinne Osborne, Steven
Rophey, undLisa Wolf.
From Park Ridget

Jeun Ctsrystat, Gurry. Gostaf-
500, John Mandik, JoAene
Mayer, Stephen McMahun, Ase-
drew Min Jennifer O'Malley,
John Ott, Robert Picchietti,
Richard Pratwcher, Peter Seeks,
Richard Tinkeff, Mary Tomasik,
Peter Varco, Valerie Westphal,
aed Mark Wojeih.

From Des Ptaines:
Traci Donahue, Lyse Duncan,

Elles Dvorkis, Lori Greenberg,
Lawcence Heyman, Craig Heim-
berg, Mike Jacob, Erick Kouting,
Michael Kite, Patricia Letanan,
Bob Lewish, Tummy Molter,
Sunas Schmidt, Lori Zochory,
sedSeott Zeppos.

A part-time student st Oeleton
is esroSed for 11 hours er leso.

College officiels recommend
thel stusleets write dosso Ilse
following information before
dialing g35-ogto: social security
number, cluse or classes selected;
mod eltemsete clans or closure if
first choice is sot oveiiubte:

Fell clauses hegte at Oalelon on
Augsest 23 end the semester roda
en December 18;

For sdmienies end registration
ioformatten, call the 0CC Admis-
nions Offices at gat-17g0.

areas and selected curricula
Danese attended flePaul

University as an undergraduate
until 1972, From there he went to
Governesr'o. State Univernity in
Park FocosI Sonth, from which
he received a master's degree in
2935. In 19M Denen earneda Cnr-
tificate et Advanced Study from
NID.

Currently, Denen in an
assistant professer of student
development at Oakten Corn-
munityCollege, Merton Grove.
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THURSDAY, JULY Ist thru MONDAY, JULY 5th

ON LEGION GROUNDS 6140.DEMPSTERST.
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;M0t 20 Special Booths CONTINUOUS

: SPECIAL!
yf9lh

ICE CREAM
FOR CASH

REDUCED RIDES SOFT DRINKS !!S .

THURSDAY .4..- POPCORN , *

: 6:30 - 7:30 P.M. COTTON CANDY
e

a
PIZZA - 5)lI$::%-f

Grand Prize Drawing :
KITCHEN

è..-V
1(,Ii(I&IV - 11:30 prn RERFRESHMENTS . e .' : T:

. . . . .. *
- - Cash Prizes - . ':. .

*
: 000 - '1,000 1' øT,n Thurs Fru630 11 3OPM
-$( Pius 2 Other Awards -

Saturday: 4:00 - Midnight *
,-

I Sunday: After Parade ?fl

.( I -
Monday: 4:OO-11:3OPM *

Part-tiens students mus now
egister for the fatt eemonter ut

Outotos Community College by
telephone through August 5.

Telephone registrutios io
echedried from 02 noon until 2

rn. os Tuesdays, WednesdaysP
ucd Thuesdays. The tetephoos

umher is 635-0006.
Telephone registration is Orni-
d to paci-tiene studente whote

heve attended Outeton during the
982 spring or summer eussions
-r who beve received es acoep.

tance letter for fell, 0982.

BOB Wih/ÑP/S
tT ( :::J: tu : ::)

677-3/««
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NILES PARK DISTRICT NEWS

COMPARE AND SAVE
----- GREP

REFLEOEPNS7__

GREAT REFLECTIONS
CAR WAX

Thanks to a special purchase, we're
able to pass huge savings along to you!
YOU Cl P)PCt to Iii vCflcr ier,1t rnv,,1 Ç)[P for Dupont
Great Reflections (1r W[fl ThJ5 ]rer11,tpfl1v n CIP1r
øOIjshec dnd enr1a,1ce your rir Ç color and c lirofli e
reni too OLI 0011Cc I 10)1 t 00 tO Stet k 00 IlmO for to!ç

Mainte,,ance crews of the Nifes Park District are working on a
park beautification project. Here they are landscaping Ciabattari
Gardens, located infant ofthe Recreation Contar, 78?? Milwaukee
ave' The gardens are namedlu memory OfArnIy Ciabattari, a for-
merparkdintrictemployee,nowdeceased.

Labels in Recreatjo
Thanks to a program called

Labels for Recreation, the Nibs
Park Diotrict can now obtain
much needed athletic and
recreationaiequlpment free at

cbarge-andyaucanbielp!
The program Is sponsored by

Campbell Soup Company and it
wachs thin way, Fr now ICi

,October 15 we will he collecting

-
DONT FRET...

SEEThE *17550
HELPFUL HARDWARE MAN AT

RIECK'S ACE FREE LOCAL

HARDWARE DELIVERY

Girl's 12"
T SóoftbaII

Meú's 16"
-- Softba1Ir

Leiguesbaliding. SbaudbigiuefJune 12

------ .' - - --- -- JfON
HanoePlatea - 1.o TEAM W-L
Shamrocks 1-O Candbelightjewebero 7-1

treakers O-1 - Cbockwork 6-2
)lngbyn O-1 SquatTeam 6-2

ScatCbeaoersG!enview 4-4

, ,, Na,bero -Women s 12 -- - igern
C.J.'nLemgeSoftball RusticFencin
Uniform Printing

LeagueStandthg Midwenco
TEAM W-L
HairstoYou 4-O B DIVISION' Castaways 4-1 Itonatt's Pizza
Be's Baggers 4-1 Lappers
StateFarmFbashern 3-1 Yardbtrds
McGreey'u Pub 3-1 Mmdi Brothers
Chargers 2-2 Stammers
BradfordHetlNshen 13 Aznertcan Rivet
Pat'oplace 1-4 BarrCompany
Meet, 1-4 McGreevy's Pub
SalernoSweetBincults 1-4 . Unknowns
Papa'nCafe&Bar. : O-4 August&SoosAluminum

Sunìnier classes

4 Games
Pay for 3

Per Person
POpen Bowling

, o Only

', 965-5300

e'444' !oeg
8530 WAUKEGAN MOR7ON GROVE

(JUST ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF DEMPSTER)

IF YOUR.
HOT WATER HEATER IS
BLOWING OFFSTEAM

30
Gal.

. Tank

n
lababz trono Campbell's Condes-
sed Soups. Chunky Soupe, Soup
for One, Low Sodium Soup,
Campbell's Bean producta, 'V-t'
Cecktail Vegetable Juice,
Tornata Juice, Swanson Canned
Food products, Franco-American
products and the blue-green
'Swanson Triangle' clipped from
the upper left hand conierei
Swanson Frauen Food product
cartons, Our goal lu to collect
30,046 labels.' They will be
redeemed for &compbete cam-

. pingoutfltincbudlng allonait tent;
Coleman Stove, Coleman lantern
and 4 oleeping bago, -

Since so many familles ur-
dinarily use Catìtpbell producta,
we're asking everyone to help In
this conomwtity wide project, by
saving the labels and bringing
them to the Park office.

REPLACE
YOÚROLD

WATER
HEATER

WITH A NEW
ACE GAS

WATER
HEATER

lOw Pilot
. zz,unoeTu
. He.vyln.nlutnd tank k..p.

water hot Influer
Omu.. lined tank wid, 57m,

wurmoty
. lynar limitad w arran ty on nil

part.

Local student

excels at

Northwestern

4-4
4-4
4-4
3-5
1-7
1-7

6-1
6-2
5-3
4-3
4-4
4-4
3-5
3-5
24
58

There are utS a few more days
loft to regiotc for many of the
Nitos Park District summer oc-
tivities, Most clames wifi begin
the week of Jene 21, TennIs,
Swtmmin, Tots Program, Gym-
nantics, Karate, Kiddie Kamp,
Day Camp, Personal First Aid,
Traveling on a Shoestring, Lap
Swimming, Synchronized
Swinuning, Swim and Diving
Team, Adult Learn to Swim. Call
967-6833 fOr registration bitor-
maUonor stop by the Eec, Ceo-
ter; 7t7l Milwankee ave. Hurry! !

classes

,
Golf clinic

The Niles Parli District oponsored a golf clinic on June 5, Shown
above is Mu, Jan Fuller (e.) of the National GolfFoundatlon givuig
preliminary lootroctions.

Mock S. Goocoky, ion of Mr.
and Mro. W,o. C. Gooruky, Nies,
n., hou been commended by
Northwestern University's doso
of tho college of Arto and
Sciences, Rudolph H. Welogurt-
0er, for the highest diotioguished
ocademic achievement dmiog the
wititr quarter.

Mark lu a junior, otoriog in
Msterislo Science and Engines.
tiog. He attended Notre Gamo
High School for Boyo, and S.
John Brebouf Grado SchooL

Freeoutdoor
eflhgiès slated1

OñFrldayevenlngs throughout
the summer, the' Nibs Park

DlOtklcfiiU he showing FREE
reéentlr released popular -

movies. Weather permitting. the
mos'teLwlll be shown outside the
Sl;i;rts Complex, 0435 Ballard Ed,
begInning,,

t:'In'áse aI had weather, the
movies will be shown Inside.
SpectAtors are encouraged to
bring blanketa or chairs fo corn-
forlable ueating. The serien
begins Friday, July 2 iolth the

' showing of Supermanil. Friday,
Julio the highly aeclolmed Walt
bisney movie, The Aristocrats
wlllheuhown.

Future movies include The
ToweringIoferno, My Bodyguard
and others. A complete summer
schedule can be obtained by
calling 967-6633.

Special water

Electronics
graduate

Alnnon Alvaro R. Bugida, non
of George and Catherine Itogina
ofSkokIe, has froduatedfrom the
U.S. Air Force courue for elec-
Ironic wurfare 'systenis
specialista at Reculer Air Force
Base, Miss.

Rogina will now serve at Good-
fellow Air Force Base, Texas,
wIththe l4tilstSchoolSquadron,

He Is o 1970 graduate of Niles
Township East High School,
Sholcie.

The following swimming sr-
tivities are being offered by the

. Nies ParkDistrict this sumrner
Ca1l067-tt33foriofonnation.

Seasonal Pool Tokens, Swim-
ning lensons, 'Adult'Learn to
Swim, Children's Learn to Swim,
Adult Water Volleyball, Adult '
Water Basketball, Syncronized
Swimming, Lap Slimming, Sr.
Citizen Learn' tu , Swim,
Lifesaving, Swimming & Coving
Team aodSwim &Trirn. Some of
these. classes 'have already
begun, but there'isstIll time in
slgniij ,.

on
OIL FILTERS

I flr-T1p 0E quality"L. ..'. ' fliters for
96Re most U.S

I on. macle cars.
F*.TOR PH8A PH25

PH43, PH3O

turtle waxo
CHROME POLISH
Removes doiling
oxidation and re
stores a bright,
ciean 00k to
chrome, 707, fF275

, SPLASHGUARDS
protèct cars finIsh as they
add dressy accent! '

pair
All-weather VinSi
guards io black,
white, blue, burguc-
civ, brown, or gray.
#12000, 12001, 12002,

' '

12003, 12004, 12p0s
£:, CUSTOM ACCESSORIES, INu.

'Car 'Care Helpers at
Value Prices!
SOFT POLISHING CLOTH
Protects finVh, Q
deep-shines.
#2-4

JUMBO WASH SPONGE
-B g size,easv- ' 29grip trape.
#93 es.

WHITEWALL BRUSH
'Tough bristies 88get 'em white.
#4 0.324 es.

BIN. WHISK BROOM ' '

ciearpsweeping 97corn fibers. #4-47
.-:::=SB ' .,., ', es.

Savé ofl VInyl Cleaner'

and
CLEANER PROTECTANT

Offera good through June 30 or while aupplios last Installation not incladed

- .iis,,tiisi -,dss,'e i5s5ftoU{tod'ii

Your Choice of

BLECHEWITE CLEANER
OR VINYL TOP LUSTRE

Each 188 -

Just... U
20-OZ, Bleche-Witegots
whitewsils snowy white; 15-
oz. Vinyl Top Lustre restores
"new top" beauty.
#VLSSO, #50°

.
q9

SUPER POLY

SIMONIZ PROTECTS'
'

eiIllR1I WAYS!

YOUR CHOICE!'
LiquId '749
Paste ea.

Amazing Super PoiS
tieSos, shines, und
seais in the giistenng
protective coating.
tAS-901, AS-982

s

o H AUTO
' ' - PARtS
7258 W. Dempster Street

'

'Morton Grové, lIInoiè ' 966O99O.
HOURS: W..kdoy. C n.m. to C p.m. - Saturday '8 a.m; to 5 p.m. . Sunday 9 n.m. to 2 p.m.

- ' '
;

-

Pagefi '
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'I'.ORTO:. :.. GROVE PARK DISTRICT
- - - * - .- . p -a

The Horror and Oriole Park
pools are flow open for public
swimming. The pool bourn arel-
5 and 7-9 p.m. Sunday through
.Sothrday eatherpgrmlit1ng . .11

. you oié Interested in swimming
clamen the 2, 3 and 4 sessIons are
open for sign-ups. Pool tokens
can hepurchasedat either pool or
the Prairie View Community
Conter. For more information
cafl%5-1200.

- Touilla lníónare being of-
fere4atPrairieView,Harrerand
Oriole Parks. Ali ciamos are

.taught by UStAÑ!einIOnaIO.
Clonons last for four (4) wrkks
and. are beldón J.9ondayiWed-.
nésday or ThesdayiThurnday.
Lessons are for beginners
through advanced for adulto and
children. For more informalion
call 965-1298

Aworknhap ta create a
"Gingerbread Doll" will be held
on Saturday,Jnne 26 from 12:35-
3:30 p.m. at the Prairie View
Cantor. Anyone with machine
and handsewing ability in invited
to learn howtbmake this delight-

playground prngraiis meets Mon-
day through Friday 9 am. to 3
p.m., now until August 6.
Leaders nuperviac activities such
as games, craits,special events,

. audfle1dtripu to places like
Phuln Beach, ice skating, a Cuhn
game and more. Iteglutralion is
carrenlly being ainepted at both

Tparkn........... $10/child,
$26/family (fieldtripuextra

. There are.ntIU-opeñlngs inthe
rejnainhìig,.aesslons of Kiddie

. ICamp for3-6 year ohio and Camp
Gro Mor for l-8 graders. For
specific intormation call 965-cajo.

. Gell Leonenu are available for
the beginner and continuing
golfer in the Prairie View Park.
Lessons will he held oñ Theuday
and Tharuday evenings from 6-y
for beginners and from 74 p.m.
for the continuing golfer. Fee:$24........

s Extra thick layer of double density
insulation-Provides top energy savings
by minimizing standby heat loss;

' Thermogard' flip Tube- Exclusive Feature
provides maximum useable hot water.

. Extra heavy anode-For outstanding
protectiOn against tank corrosion.

lo YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY!
SERVING THÉ NORTH & NORTHWEST

GAS HEAT SPECIALISTS

Furnaces - Boliers - Converslofl Burners
.

* SALES * REPAIRS * INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS
*MOST MAKES I MODELS*RESIDENTIAI. SPECIALISTS

EMERGENCY CALLS ANY HOUR-ANY DAY

imdollnOdertheimfruclionof Label saving .

There's stO time for huts kin-
dergarten through 6th grade to flsign sp for Action Contero at .prog.....

Take advantage of a special
low price now !

8245198
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK.

so B

:- '
': :
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The Park District's Judo
program is held on Thursdays in
the Prairie View Center ham 7-8
p.m. for beginners and 89 p.m.
for advanced. The program is
opentolstgradernonup. Feo:
$12

Aqimrine (water encroise) is
held on Monday/Wednesday or
Tuesday/Thorodayin Orialè Pool
from 50-Sl aun. The program in
opon to wémen la yearn and

.
older. Fee$32.

Silmanatirn with Mary
Corrigon and Mary Gausselin is
available for women on Monday
and Wednesday eveoingo in the

.

Prairie View Center from 5-6
p.m. and 6-7 p.m. For: $24 for
eight weeks.

Pee Wee Baseball iseo Monday
98 andWednendaymorníngu from 9-

12 noon. The program is for kin-
dergarten flirosgir 465 graders.
Park locations birlado Austin,
Mansfield, National and Oketo.
Fee: $20.

. The following Morton Grove
bnninesses and organizations
have donated to this year's July
4th Celebration. Without their
help Morton Grove would not
hove a fun celebration to help

.
celebrate our Nation's Birthday.
American Legion P0018134 $1,098
Histaricalsociety $75
ChamberofCommerce $1,000
ThomanSebots Co. $50
MortonGrovoliauk $50
Skohie Die
ArtGoild $75
MartonGroveTravel $25
SiinkinsFaoeral9lome $500
MortonGroveParkflistrict $500
BaxterTravenol $196
ChinoChef $26
2ndFedorolSavings $15
Village $1,980
J.W. O'Brien $100
RotaryCluh $100
MonogramModlm $50
Locbnor'nFlowors $25
ookCosntyFederal $25

WomeumClnb $50
LernerNewupapers $56
SeniorcitizemofM.G. $2ß
Garden Club $50
lutNationalBankofM.G. $250
Avon Products

Thank you one arid nil for your
generous nopport and service to

I Morton Grove.

;.-. ThèMouGrove FarkDlslrtstwlthtise aldofthe NationalPark
and RecreationAsuocialion and Campbell's Soup Company, has
initiated a Campbell's, Swanson's and V-8 Juice label saving
program. .

. . Ilda program will allow the park district to purchase equipment
for craft, athletic, Senior Citizem and many otherprogrinns at no
cost. By saving these labels and deponiting them in the 'red and
white can" at the Prairie View Couler residents can help keep the
lid on inflatim. Formore information call the recreation office at
965-1 . .

With theMartonGrme July 4th
celebration just around the cor-
ser, and doaatioas running
behind last year, the MCDOnalds
of Morton Grove, 6309 Demputer,
has come to the forege'ound to
help raise money. Vièki Gold-
berg,Commanity Relations Rep.,
has arranged for the weekend of
July 3-5 that 100 foreach shake
sold will go towards the Emoting
of the celebration.

Richard Grodsky, chairman of
the celebration, was truly etotod
when Goldberg approached him
with the suggestion. 'Every
dollar counts," Groduky ntated,
"and the more people and
businesoes we Can get involved,
the more of a home toanfeeling
we Cou promote."

Remember,as youdríve by the
golden arches on Demputer ut.,
stopin andbave a shake, not only
will it taste. good, hut it will
benefit the 1902 Morton Grove.
July 4 celebration "Red, White
andBlue, m.'OZ" .

sIJ Early
Childhood
programs
st. Isaac Jogum Elementary

School in Nilen wifi offer an
edacational program OtruCtUred
for three and four year olds
beginning in September. lii ad-
dition to its regular school
program. Thin Early Childhood
Custer will be administered by
Sr. Joyce Bachi, S.LW.. Prin-
cipo! of the school, and staffed by
qualified teachers. Classes will
belisuited, andplaceswilibeheld

. oua firstcome4irstserved ba4is:
Please call Sr. Joyce at 965-4565
for regtotration information.

Vito Conghie Jr.
Minino lemee Cpi. Vito J.

ConginoJe., souofGoroldR. and
BCttjr M. Cougine of 6910 Touhy, .

NOes, ill., recently participated in
u field firing esoecise at Foot
Bragg, NC.

He in a member of lita
Baitaliun, lath Mactoes, Camp
lne, NC.

Gel rendy to choose from fhis

su .

wide assortment of savings gifts.
. .,,, As you can see. theyre-mosi

. ., . ,, T. . sailab.te for the fhings you da io
. . GIFT -

the summertime. So. took them
. ,,, .. ,, . ..- Then,come nn,n fo soy of.-

t/ofttonestevoscon en ecl offices
.- . . . . .

to make your selection. You'ie

SELECTION . .
abraynwelcome al

2n;m
m '" "

:' ' ,n

. . . Your Kind of People , .,..

... VJIJIIHTHL(IESTEHJI . _-.. .

.; .

1_.I II .

iiiuii I_higH Il%%ll,:IatlullI

2300 N. Western Ave. 6333 Milwaukee Ave. 3844 W. Belmont Ave. 5075 Archer Ave

489-2300 774-8400 282-3131 . 582-5800
(I Block West of Pulaski)

s

.. P.ge82

6650 W. Cermak Rd.
. Berwyn - 484-7600

8100-
$499

6500-
o909

91,000-
04,990

80400-
$9,099

asuma
arOme

A. 3.pc FoodStorauoSet S 300 FReE FREE FREE 2FREE

B. 2 FIoshl,ghts w/batter:os 3.00 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE

C. SasenFon 0.00 0 1.00 FREE FREE 2FREE

o. Sport Oag 5.00 2 00 FREE FREE 2 FREE

E. Stad:uw n:ankot .. 5 00 3.00 FREE FREE 2 FREE

F. Elostrisl,rnor .
7.00 4.00 u 1.00 FREE 2 FREE

G. Unhuoo:c Calsolator 0.00 5.00 2 00 FREE 2 FREE

H. WutorTimRr . . 0.00 5.00 2.00 FREE 2 FREE

J. ShoaorS550r 0.00 0.00 3.00 FREE FREE

K. tsOt.CooIor 10.00 7.00 4.00 0 tOO FREE

L. EmersooAM/FM Rodio 11.00 0.00 5.00 . 2.00 FREE

M. Chant Loaras . 12.00 0.00 6.00 3.00 FREE

N. Westcoaonon-Clack 14.00 tt.00 0.00 5.00 FREE

O. OOotIoFCordROoI 17.00 14.00 tt.00 0.00 u 3.00

p. 12 -3S500dFOo .: 23.00 20.00 17.00 14.00 9.00

O; Corninu Work 8 Pc. Fronch White 25.00 22.00 10.00 16.00 I tOO.

R. Me000rWom0000uurtoWutOh 25.00 22.00 10.00 tE.00 11.00

n. HappyCOOkOl 20.00 20.00 23.00 20.00 15.00

T. JVCAMIFMISW/CaWett090di0 60.00 57,00 54.00 51.00 46.00

u. GE 19'co:orrv 310.00 300.00 20500 200.00 20500

Replace your old Water
Heater and Relax with

ç saviàgson
AO. S .

'_o__L_
en rgysaving
g ter heaters.
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POLITICAL NEWS... . s s s...** .
. Kustra proposal wfund

Delinquency Interveritioîz program
.

State Repmentative Bob
Kuútra (R-4th) thioweek an-
ñounced approval by the Illinois
House of Representatives of a
measure to restore funding for
'the státe'a Unified Delinquency
Intervention Services. program

w. Can Get Your Car
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INSPECTION
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(TJDIS). programfromthe Department of
In a bl.partivan amendment to Corrections taille Department of

HooseBffl6, offeredbyKnutra Children andFamilyservices.
a.idifeprenentative Carol Brawi The UDIS program for
(D-Chicago), the Appropriation's deUnquent juenlIes. really is
committee recommended fran-' more of a care-taking operation
ufering funding of the US than a correction program'

-1Cffafrli explained. Wefelt the
program wan worthwhile but that
it would-be more appropriately

iundedbytheDCFS."
The Villi program is an alter-

native to probation or ipcai-
ceratlon for juvenile offenders.
Tobe assigned to the program, a
youth muet bave had two
previous probation records and
hove beco involved primarily In
p°aperty crimes. It Is basically
a last diteb' offort to help a child
reform rather than be im-
prluoned," Kuatra said. It is
meant only for youths who are
not dangeroos and who want to
learn howtncopeln nociety.

The illinois IJDIS program is
ntaffed with 15 counselors who
act as 'advocates" for
dèboquonta assigned to them.
The coanseloro work on a one-to-
one basis with the juveniles and
provide whatever services are
nec050ary for a partIcular cane.

Approximately 4ff llllnoio
youths are assigned to the
program each year. The cant for
worklngwlth an Individual offen-
der averages $4,es per year.
Thin is considerably less than the
$,tfO42$,tfo requiredto mati-
taln one prisoner in a corree-
tlanalinstltutloneachyear.

"We felt the program was
humane, workable and coat-
effective énd should not he
elimid,' Kusfrauald. "I am
veri pleased that we could reach
a bi-partisan uolutlon far funding
tJDlSlnlOf3." -

Having received the approval
nf the Illinois Hause, the hifi as
amended now goes before the

. StateSenateforconslderatjon.

Rússö receives award

At a recent dinner, John Dineen, Fienideut f the FraternalOr-
der of Police (left center). presented an award to Congressman
Martyftnoso (D.) 3rdDin)rictoffllinois (righteenter).

Aniangthooe presentwere William J. Nolan, TreasarerofF.O.P.
(left), and Anthony C. Belmonte, Sergeant at Arms of FOP.
(right).

The award was presented to Russo for his superb help to
policemen andfirementbrosghoutthe Chicago area.

Thedinnerwaabeld atthe IllinoisAthletic Clobin ChIcago.
EdMcElrsyofWJJDRadto wastoastmasterofthedinner
Oaeofthepoliceofftcersisa renident ofNiles.

Tucker opens MSD
campaign with rèceptiou

Maiale H. Tucker, Republican Tucker, gueato wifi have theeji-
candidate for Commissioner nf partwiity to meet and chatwith.
the Metropolitan Sanitary all Republican cañdldaten for
District nf Greater Chicago will county offices as well nomanyof
be hoaored at a fund-raining the atalo-wide candidates. htr
reception given by Citizens for Phil Raffe, Republican Commit-
Tacher. The reception, to beheld teeman of Maine Township will
from 7 to fr30 p.m. Wednesday, actasMCferthoevent
Jane 30, at the Firenide Inn of Tickela for the affair, which
Morton Grove, 9101 Waukegan will feäture- dancing, horn
Rd., wilibe thekickeffefan en- d'oeuvresand añ open bar can be
tremol)' active county-wide cam- purchased In advance or at the
palga by Tucker' ayo COmmit- door.
tee chairmanArnoldS. SkIais. In For more information contact .

addition to meeting with Mannie ThahJudge atffl-&lfO.

Porter urges
Nuclear Arms Reduction
Cangrennman John E. Porter

(R-Wlnnetkn) has co-sponsored
legislation that puts pressure on
the Soviet Union to agree to
nuclear armaredoctionsorface a
cutoff of aid and credito to War-
saw Pact countries. The hill
establishes a minimum
requirement for continuation of
aid and capital transfers lo the

. East - a verifiable U.S-Soviet
nuclear arms reduction
agreement - for even the con-
siderationoffatnre credit.

"The Spector of nuclear con-
filet has generated justifiable
Concern that the very dangerous
situation the world faces mast he
defused," Porter said. Strong
Incentives for the Soviets to par-
ticipale In meaningful nuclear
arms control are needed. This
bill dan exactly that - it sterno
the flow of free world aid and
credit to the Warsaw Pact until a
verifiable armo reduction
agreement Is obtained with the
SovietUnlon.

The United Stetes bas been
financing, in part, both sides of
the arms race," Porter con-
hosed. U.S. Government aid,
leans and gnaranteea through
programs ssch as the Export-
Import Bank and the Commodity
Credit Corporation have toben
the pressare off the Soviet
economy to maIntain living stan-
dards In the Soviet satellite
nations. In additino, private
cOmmercial firms and Weit
European countries have
provided large capital Infusions
to the East. This bas bad the
result of releauing resources
which have helped the un-
precedented, massive Soviet

military build-up to occur," Par-
tersaid.

"We should be using dur -
er000mic auperlority to gain
ntrategic leverage aver the
Soviets on a whole range of
foreign policy and military
Issues. 'let, an tacredihle as It
may seem, the opposite Is ac-
earring. The Went has been In-
directly aiding the Soviet
military through muosive capital
flows te the East. This nituation
must not he allowed to continue.
Nuclear urins rnaotbe controlled
and Westens coptal infusions to
oar antagonista ii)ivit be belted,"
Portersaid.

Local student
. honored

Erie John Lind, non of Mr. and
Mro. Leslie Lind of Park Ridge,
-suo named the American tonti-
tute of Chemiat oatntandiug
senior undergeaduate ut North
Central College for the 1081-82
academic year daring Honors
Convocation ceremonies on May
20.

Volunteers needed
at Copernicus Center

Volunteers are needed for a
variety of positions at the Copec-'
51cm Cultural and Civic Center.
We need help In the office, for
gardening, and in keeping our
building in good repair. For in-
formation, call 777.0898.

That's what., yòu.get when YOU
inveèt your money with PEERLESS
FEDERAL SAVINGS, the ALL
SERVICE SAVINGSAND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, $128 Million
Dollars strong añd gethng stronger.

CASH-
Ç OUPONS

=/
CARD COMING SOON TO

) ) PEERLESS FEDERAL
I. SAVINGS. This Peerless

VESCARD wi)I 0115w OU
to go hilo anyone of 183 JEWEL FOOD
STORES añd (1) Cash Checks, (2) Deposit,
or )3) Withdraw, from your 'PEERLESS
FEDERAL savings account 'or checking
aCcouflIl

City Vehicle Slickers will be sold from June
I st to July 1 5th at the Main Office, Norwood
Purk und HollywoodlNofh Pork Offices

Foderai Fiegulations ,ogsrding p,omlurnspsrm¡I
one FREE o, pu,chasod prnnhiuvdUIfl s any
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Alt Oit tsaualls bio on o limitod quontity.

PIlLES OFFICE
065-5 500
7759 N Milwaukee Avellue
Nues. IL 60646

EERSS FEDERAL SAVINGS
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upen a AX FREE 1-Veer Certificate
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$7,500.00 for Cash Bonun
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IRA.
(Individoal Retiremeni Account)

Open a Retirement Account
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Summer Promotion'June 24th till July 17th, 1982
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Peerless 5'/s% FREE Checking Account
New reduced $250.00
MINIMUM BALANCE

Minimum deposit of
' $1 000.00 for Cash Bonus
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EGULAR SAVINGS

...--. i/a% Compounded Daily
Minimum deposit of $500.00

New Money to a New Account
earns the Cash Bonus
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MAIN OFFICE '
TIMOTHY P. SHEEHAN

777-5200 FSLAIC PRESIDENT
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I. WoodAslad000lDot7Pt000u
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ChIcag IL 60659 PalS Ridge IL 60068
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Meurl Prospecl IL 60056
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St. John's Greék
Festival IIZLS weekend

-'
Jeanne and Stanley Fistedi, Park Ridge, are enjoying some of

theGreek postrieo available at St. John's Greek Orthodox Chercho
annual Greek FetivaI, to he heidJune 25-27 at 2350 Dempster at the
Toliway, Des Pielero. Greek food and pastrtes, Greek music and
daecmg, an indoor bazaar, carnival rides and games are some of
the manythiegsfeaturedatthis annual festivaL
st. John's Greek Orthodox

Church isinvitiog everyone to ex-
joy its annual 3-day Greek
Festival, June 25-27. The festival
will feature a Bazaar with
crystal, jewelry, pnintings,
luggage, imports, and handmade
items from aroundthe world.

There will also be authentic
Greek food including barbegued
lamb, sbish kabob, fish, chicken,
gyros and Greek salad with feto
cheese au weB as Greek pantries

GOLF MILL
PG

HELD OVER
Aliene Quien*Cernl Burenfi

"ANNIE"
EVERYDAY: 12:15, 2:40

5:05. 7:30. 9:50

HELDOVER PG
DOLBY STEREO

"ROCKY III"
EVERYDAY:

2:00, 4:00. 6:00
8:00,10:00

Starting Fri.. Juno 25Clint
Enetwood PG

"FIREFOX"
EVERYDAY:

12:15, 2:45, 5:15,
7:45. 10:15

Ruota:, voces-aii THEATRES
ADULTS

aeon nAcen ceoe '2.60
eas.,nm.xHo CHILDREN

TlLa 9,00

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT'
SPICERS

RIBS
TASTE & COMPARE PRICE, QUALITY AND RIBS SIZE

WE USE HIGH QUALITY RIBS, MEAT fe BAR-B-QUE SAUCE
.

HOUR MenThe'.. 11 t,,9
9876 W. D..np.t., NU.. Fd.-$.t 11*010(D..fr0.woedl 823-3108 B.u12*0S

and "loukoumades", not to men-
tine carnival riden and games.

Dancing and entertainment
nightly in the Great Hall
featuring Greek and popular
dancing. i

The festival wilke held on the
chsrch groosds, 2350 Dempster
at Ihe tellway, in Den Plaines.
Open until midnight sightly, ad.
mission is $1 for adults. 11'ree
shuttle serviceavailable.

Chamber music
performance

Live musical entertainment at
the Lincolnwuod Library, 40go w.
Pratt, Tuesday evening June 20
at 9p.m.

A young Chicago chamber
meuic gronp win perform, with
Tom Beck on the.basseen, Amy
Phoebe on the nhoe, and Den Hut-
Ion, who slndied under Robert
Mamelles, onthé clarinet.

Pickwick
Theatre,e,'.-

AU SEAfl

020580f
e-nno..

HELDOVER PG

VICTORIVICTORIA

FRI. 7:00, 9:30
SAT. & SUN.

2:00. 4:30 7:00. 9:30
Mon. thru Thurs.

7:00. 9:30

/

Blase tohadLittle

-

City campaign
NOes Mayor Nicholas Blane,

for the4th slraight year, headsa.
Seburhan Mayors Commitlee of
7g strong (0 counties), and more

- te come, for the 1982 Little City
"Smiles' fundraisiog drive.

The program, known an
"Illinois Smiles for Little -City"
will be held on Friday, AugustO
and Saturday, August 7,
throughout The Greater Chicago
Mea, in Over 150 communities

-, which have granted permission
fortheactivity. - -

Volunteers will be stationed on -
busy street corners, in shopping
planas at commulèr stations and
other areas ai heu pedestrian
traffic. They wifi huAS oat sheets
of happy-face "Smiles" stickers
endacceptdonutions. - -

Proceeds from the "Smiles"
Drive will be esedte fand and
cari eilt the programs for non-
renident, mentally retarded
children, who can enjoy the
facilities nfthe new Variety Club-
Karyo Kupcinet Social
Habilitation Center.

Established io 1059, Little City
is u training, treatment, reSeur-
ch, evaluation and habilitation
cenlerdedicaled lo the personal,
socialandeennomic develupmmt
of the mentally retarded and
emotionally distsrbed. It - is a
complete residential cémmunity
forthe mentally retarded located

-0000acrenoflandinPalutine,il:
Hre, the mentally -retarded

are viewed as indiyidsuis in their
05m right. They are granted the
dignity, respéct und opportunity.
tn develop their own -highest

- pstentinl in order to improve
their lives and becume self-
sufficient individaaln in their
community.

Fridayflicks at
NUes Library

Cat lovers are invited ta the
Nues Public Library District
Friday Flíckn for children.
Friday June 25, the Mais
Library, 6960 Oakton, will show
three feline films nt 2 p.m., an
port of the A-Zebra Sommer
Safari pcngrams. -

- Large and small cato prowl
through the films: The Cat la the
Hat, a favorite Dr. Senno storyfor
cat fans; Bina and Her Cehn, the
true 51017 of a lioness ánd her
cubo in Kenya; and Tern Cate
Meow, an Italian fairy tale ohont
cathindoeso. . - -

- The children's films are free
and no registration Is required.
Children under 6 must be accom-
pasted by un adult. For more in-
formation call the Children's
Department of the Muin Ubrury

- at 167-8554.

You deserve a
break todàyw

MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
NILES

A- to Zebra. -

at Nues libraries - -

- A Zehm ia musing in Hilen
PublicubraryDiatoict I Regietea-

- tian for the librnny distzict'e
netivity peegrem A To Zebra
Summér Safari is COntinuing.at
the Main iAbenittbakton,

-
the Beanch Ubeaey, 8320 Bellend
andthe Boebmebile. Childzen
ages 2-up Bee -encouniged to

- pprtoe ipate io' apecinl eveisls
- designed to keep them rending

and basing fm throughouf the

A To Zebra is n little -: like
alphnbot soup, souk niniething
which will suit everyone. -

Prenchooleee may ceinS in Todd-
lee Thee Ihr two - yoar-olds end
en aceonoponyingedult, ozStery-

- tieso fór childeen . ages 3-5,
Childreñ eged 3-up may join the
Sam,ne, Reading Sefed, a pm-
geom to enmurege reading during
Summer.. vacation. Children
entarimi gzude 1-3 in the fail-

register foe the Ste,y beck

Red-Cross -

hOlds annual.
book sale

- The Asiierican Bed Cross will
host ita Second Anneal Used
Paperback Book Sale os Sater-
day and Sunday, June 20 and 27.
The sole will be heldfrom 10 am.
tç 5 pm. eaih doy under u tent at
the ML ProspectPiazu, Rand und
Central rda., Mt. Prospect. Ad-
- The public is. hoisted to come
aodbrowoe throughatarge soler-

-

lion ofpaperhachu priced from$5
to $1.56. The Red Cross Disaster-
Van -and-exhibit will also he on
dioplay. --- .-

Proceeds of the sate will he
oued I fund u number of Bed
Cross services provided to
renidentu of the nnrth und north-
went onburban areas, including
service to military familles,
dioater, blood, safety, and
commseity health services.

Paperback hook donations re
- being accepted at the-Red Cesto
Offjce, 017 N. Main. nt., Mt.
Prospect, or call 255-0703 for the
book drop nearest your home.

Guys and
Dolls opens
July24 -

Tickets are now on suie for the
Open Stage Playern nommer
mssical, "Guys and Dolls" which
opemllaturday, July 24 through
Sunday, August 22 at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-

ter, 5080w. Church st., Skohie.
Contain in.5:15 p.m. on Saler-

days und Wednesdays und 7:35
p.m. on Sundays. Tickets ore
$4.M and $5.10 and can be reoer-
ved by callingo7li-2280, est. 216.

S.fe,i, untaD' nndcrelt program.
safari Motion in en - activity

- peegznm for eljldeen entering : -

gradeo 4-0.- - -

- ln.e,ldiioa to thee pregreñie
which,require regiotratinn, child-
renmaynteeattendTaaveeeldzep
in!' prógremñ: A apeche, from

E- Aquero*es - will..
Sbazba! tecschunl-egerbildstnun
Satonlay, July 57, at theMain-
Library. -A keeper teem Breekfield
Zee will dierais life ut thé
foe n hmnms - onTheuday, Jety
27. Sammee Sleepere;builtimo

- toeies for bhildsasageu 3,8 end -

their families, will-be presentad
at the Main&BcanchLibca*ieein
June ned August. The Mein or.
Branch Librazien -will puisent un

-

hour of short Feidey lucha teens
2-3 euch week beginning, Ame.

, 18.

StopintotheLibrnryeuunio.
- register of for more information: -

- MS carnival
kits available

- Children may play at being
gepey fortune tellers, . cinsero nr
cowboyu, whatever uteikes their
fancy an eiganizers of p backyard
SUPERCIRCUS for the benefit of-
the Multipla Sderosio Society.

The summer pmjeet ii apeo.
eared by Basino-Rabbino Ist
Cream and features Bob and -

BeotOr Rundem, of WBBM ceste,
au honorary "zioginuoters" for
the third year. -

-

Available for June, July and -
-

August, the - activity io ose
chollenging the -imuginatioú of
-youngsters to plan genies, ce-
freshmento end pelzes with the
help of friendo and family.

A kit available from the MS
Society oBere auggestions on
games, clown makeup and post-
ors. Kit request fnrms oie
disployad at Bnskin-Robbisìs
Othees. -

Prices include banana.splita for
all circus organizers who complete
their prcact and leo cream cobea
to the "ringn,asters" nf the Oop
iSeveais.

Other prises are awarded by
the Chicogn-Nurtham lllinoiu.
Chu, National Multiple Scier-
enta Society. - The cimes else

-
munIs toward points earned -

inward prises by children .who
belong in MAXIMIJS, the MS
Seeiety'e youth club.

Children who wish a StJPEt
CIRCUSkitmaycallthoMiloffiee
at 922-SO® or write to Super -

Cireua, NatinosiMultiple Sclerosis
Society, 53 W. Jackson Blvd.,

- Chicago, IL 60604. - -

Summer Sleepers at
Niles Libraries

The Hiles Public Library
District's Children's Department
will present Summer Sleepers,
bedtime programs for children
ages 3-8 and their famIlies, from
7:30-8:15 on Thursday, June24, at
the Main Library, 6960 Oaktoa,
N registration Is required, hut
children under 6 must he accom.
panledbyunadnjt.

The program will include
stories, pnppets and filosa chosen
especially for this agé groap.
Children may wear pajamas te
the library -and bring a nteffed
tny, blanket or other bedtime
b-lend If they wish. The Summer
Sleepers ere part -of the Nies
Public Library Dtstrlet'o A to
Zebra Summer Safari of -
programs. Formare informatise
callorotop bytheMala Library. -

Drurn --andBugle --Corps
-.. -seeks membérs

The Impeelal Doom & Regle
CoOps, the oldest junior ampo in
thetinhtedStates endpeeonntly in

r6th centinoas year is now
akiúg _psemberohipe for the

--- tn,a,clsmg.ie8sti: Young
owassdwomen aèes 13 to 21 neo

st welcome and needed.
- e8ineoqpeppg.pyuilsb!e on

the Isoro,- drum nntedlòr gìmr*t
lines. EsPeelesco in playing any
inetroment is helpful, bot not
necessary.................

The IROpOrmIO nietlin cezelsit
Stute oflllinoisthamJ0os for the
Va-w and Americisñ Legion
competiti000. Sponsors Ore 'FW
Post #3849. Pack Ridge, il.,
American JAgten Poet #320,

Skohie, D and ML Prospect Pack
Dieteit and Chamber of Coso-
meow. -Practices are held at
Einstein School, 545 Wuinut St.,
DesPlomes, ll. Information coil:
Rudy Vergin (398-7416) or Doris
Ruchalaki (774-3207).

Livemiimalsat -

L U.
Interested in one uninsole?

What kid innO If yoE're five or
oldee, come see them live at tho
Liecolnwood Library!

On Wednesday, June 30th, ut
11 um., Judy Beesoec heisga o
fascinating asseetmenl.-live und
in pomos!

The Bugle Newspapers - - - -

C M IJ1NITYALMA AC
Your weekly guide to family entertainment

Open Tuesday llore Sunday
HmTIX
NU je, Ock,RuzOeiteblzlOr theoso, m000 u,thEu,ez mmEs 55
day of pz050S'ecOO. Suizo P1550, cloth nod wnshlogtoo S.
Quesos. ForEASamnm:Wlco

Opening May 28
THE PROMISE
0,00 ,HibosoV'Sdemeu. CocOs UrbE nepmts,y, SThG,005 nay
nd.,EoaesEoo. Fori000seatioc: 560-7770

WeekeadsthruJnne
CABARET
OrsadweySsuleal osuzd by the Des Pialan liosos Guild
Coud Pl,ylmen, em Lee lt., 6170 puisa. roc Thiseoune,: 700.
lesi.

Thru July 25
REAMES
leso Oyoadwuy ,00ioOlutm nageted. Macsue linooloohln.
Mllwaukseflvc.o7dOoutz22,Uocol!obiee. ro,loloeflaiOfl: 634.

Sat., Jese26a090.m. -

SHAKESPEARE MARATHON
Twriv,luuenue,000 .nilhioelelo,jmdm leyladog 'a
mer 0506, Theum", MOO, AdsAbout 540,106'. MeoluoS 57
v,suie',md'T,.sseoeeozesfvecu'e" e-OO,,szd5000E'ese
nhskzapmee coe,puoy. Olgssy &Ke,the'a On 130 P07k, 75s.
clucknt,a,ieugo. Fseloloemulloe: 440.1550.

Tues., June 29 attp.m.
EXIT LAUGHING
77,le,gco70md monEy lu,i,zOOlenulO7 gesse- noue 143, 0000 J,
Ho,o,c coRee, Oda.. P.3471cc. Foe luEur-

050m: 3575656.

CoetinuiegeeWeekends
VERONICA'S ROOM
m,IIto by Ire leslo one,d by lia Famesbi, ThenOe cono
peso. os,io,co,dcsugr-oub,7w. norias., Mt. Pcse04.
roriufern,eeni: lisle.

Thars. ABat. thruseptember
COUNTRYFLEAMARKEr -

H.ldfrueeOaJu.IOepos. Th,Lamla.I.O4ecdmz. Ile.tc000's
mMdIAb,eteOla. Fsriolmm.Oni: 80-4400

JuaelllithrsilllfrOln llta7p,m.WA?ER1WERART&''
0,040. hun nenee 60. oea .58 r58bt4. 05*000 .70- bEt,','
BlalOgnease. .d1kzO'60.,3'1 Forlcie's7e00: 101-

um

st. Isaac Jógues Parishfest
It'a that- timeagain, Summer

reflects thoughts of fun and we
here at St. Isaac Jognee bave a
grandthree days plansed for yen.
On July 9, 10 and il we will hold
our-Gay Rs' Parlshfest ou the
Parish Groundi;gl49 Golf rd:i-
Nïeo. The Committees are quite
buey getting together all the
things to mohe this a great lime
for all. There will be food,
gamen, prizes, Rides for the
Children, including live pony
rides. Gambling Casina in the

[ Just for Kids
Jnne20thru July 1
BABYSITI1NG CLINIC
Foaclwedusrns,leoforbsysandeirbages II endaynlil brei-
Erred by the A,oeñ007 nod Cee,, commusity bErolco coucu.
moi, rehile Ube,'?, 1555 W. Osato, 51., nasa,. vor loi,:.
,uuoss: 677.7776.

Thurs.,June24froml:3OtoI:l5p.m.
SUMMERSLEEFERS
om,',oem-,aa,00louilsçd,lldr,oagmsloaeudth&fouiileo
Woo,o,od byOcNll,s public Librar-. 50,4 Public Ub,aoy, 6960

oaaioest.,rmo. FzeThEsse,uso:5674054.

June2ilthru July 2from 11 to 3p.m.
PUPPET WEEK
pspp,taenpnloonnedd,,0063EAtOtOCiullqueOf arucO sus luozs
SI pets. lids ucd foie p7,00th 007 ab, thOr wo pupa.
Act I504itutz st meses, Aduno usa 5O,lugeo, COlocO,. F07 lo-
lsnoaliOe: 4403456.

June21 thru2hatl,30a.m.
WErLAND WEEK
u,,dyofo,ep4,ralcu,-frmuuesltory,OtOzOaSOdt00000efl. M,,-
too Mbootso,, 07,. 03 sod the n-W Tutesy, Liai,. Tor ¡olor-

ou5ls:em4.:

June28 &27 at2p.m.
TALES FROMTHE SMOKEHOUSE
Gaol p407(0 ut 001 ldlao l,ge,da. yield Msazu,o 07 Notre!
Ilosor, &O,ze,lt Od. ut Lete Shore sr-, CUculo. vo, orlo,-
mase,: 910405.

Sat., Jene 28 at 2 p.m.
BRIGHTY OF THE GRAND CANYON
mild,,',, 0041, 70e 1g, bard up. Uo,olowOod Ubrary, amo.
PcaO,iJOCOIOzOOd. F,rlolo,OO,tiOfl:677O27'.

Wed., June 300t 11 u,m.
ZOO ANthIAIS
lAo,00lmelsl,rehildeea 70577 sed ¡oscO. U,,ol,w,od l.ibro,y,
0060W. i'rnO,UoeolowOOd. r,rloloe00000: 6775m.

sI
Odds & Ends

Continuoss
CHICAGO ARCHITEUSURE
FOUNDATION TOURS
no mid ,,ulklog toue, 101e CuicoS u'sne Ighbo,lwodo. ,Irgoni
ntotza,GraorlaOdCOm,le'Y.rtc. r,yiulosoou,,: 7e-iVE

Weekends
GROSSEPOINT LIGHTHOUSE TOUR
Toan to the iop of the lighthouse ore p,sozeded ho a Him. um
sbori500mt, 0,0,5100 . rorl,ls,OoaU,0: 600-5151

Continuous
LAWRY'SMID-AMERICA CENTER

-Toue sE olaoIth 000ulsrlor7s ,e05000d lait end ,om, W 11,1,
_uetO. 1R750.WoIl,d.,OrsPlomrs. y,rI,l,00050n: 5775570

Continuous
MYKINDOFTOWNTOUBS
mff,'.t5.lam20o,jst 15 ludsatthl, sOste to emilio,-
Iusl-locnesesuooly. Forlol000anoe: 470-d.

June27 EArn M
LAND 01° LINCOLN SYMPOSIUM
tieilI,ta. eoOOunSb.olam.O epoceo,zdby liz 1111001e imites.
IlyaeO,gnzyO'n.r,,OOnoe,st. Porloton,u5se: 04-1144E

The Begle,Thursday;June24-1MI..

Parish Hell, éte---
FridayNight, Jolylwfflbethe

Early Bird Game starting ut 7:15
p.m. Saturday Jaly lt the
Famous Steak Fry Dinner which
IIcludowi2.unilrime Bolt Steak
dinner withthdlrinassi8ifFe
drink, pre-dinoer music by the
one and -only Hoddy Charleo,
dancing to the mnolc of BlU
Bailey's Banjo.Band, Drinhu at 7
p.m.,dinoerattp.m. Afltbisfor
ooly $12.50 por person. Don't

delsyfor tickets call Sam and
Terry l°ioocich, 470.0153: Dean
and Gen Johanses, 724-3543:
Rick and Pat Jeske, 729-EAR or
Fronts and Carolyn Beil, 165-5508.
Table reservations accepted for -
parties of 10 only. Sunday July11
sve.wifl hold our parish raffle Ist
prise -01ES: 3ed.prize.,I00; 3rd
prize -$316: 4th prise - $260. Win-
ser need not be present. So mark
your calendars for all three days,
or atleast 00e day.

Tuteo., June 24 at 7 p.m.
NOTORIOUS
cimA, 16I7thC5111 ,5,oeom 711m. liceot0500d Ubery, 4056w.
PeeO,Llo'SláOOd. rsrl,,Io,,os000 017.5217.

Thurs., June 24 at 0 p.m.
CAST A GIANT SHADOW
staoelog 011061 nouglas. MaCer Koploo 3Cc, 5564 W. ameoS,,
noon,. Fsrlulsrm,tl,7:el5-520z5t350.

Thor,., Jhse 24 at 2&7130p.m.
SUPERMAN I
memo,l,. For
loEo,,,,ollOO: 577.7774. -

Thursday, June24 ato p.m.
WHEATON MUNICIPAL BAND
702,10,4, 0100 twIn sod 5,077ma. Moouñal P00k OusdoholL
Oal,eodseo,l5arY,5004l5". vorh,t,,molib,: 00-Ose

Mon. June25 at2& 7:30p.m.
MUSIC FILM SERIES
'5lo,ove,log EIOote7olo 96501," sod 'nod, T,a,o,00gdfzd."
50-00, PubS, Libere, 5015 W. 0,0-te, St., nksblo. vor ¡olor.
masoo:OlO-7774.

Wed., Juno 300t2So7:30p.m.
MUSIC FILM SERIES
Dlome,rlflO the Muslo 7 Indie" od Muai, of 50,40 lodie'

nalki, pubic Llb,s,y, 1015 W. 070-tOO, Sb,. vo, l,,f0000500:
077.7774.

Odds & Ends
muco. thruilun. at t, 7, undlp.m.
EVENING TRAM RIDES
Fs,ty-tiveudsuteIooe,ldrIhrl5ghth760dOOa. Tbk00000teOlO
Garleo, rosl 07 nd,00 ceprosowoy o,, labo Cook Od., Gioco,.
F,rrnl,noutO,: 535.5445.

Tues., June 25 atilp.m. -

CHAMBER MIJSOC
Vom,g cOmbEr muA, group wIll dose. U,o,ioeuod USc,,y,
4096W. t',stt,Llo,olm,oud. r,rlolooSatloo: 6074m.

Thurs., June 24 at 7:38p.m.
COUNSELINGTHEABUSIVEMALE
A 10,15e, ,p070000dby tie N,,Ol040tSc, flilooi,UolverSiSy 0600e
sIclo,,', Srrui,00. co0000uteo motor, No,0,zosteoo Illinois U,
5140 N. Ot. sub. Room CC-214, Wraso. For loton005u,u: 560-

June 25 to28
MIDWEST REGIONAL AIR SHOW
mo Shoe e,tudoo ,spo,lcsotoi od homeGuilt ol000aft. Joues
PsrkDutrktAioporO.Joil,t. vornilosoatlo,: 850-mn-me.

Sat., June2ilatSp.m.
MARGOT GRIMMER AMERICAN
DANCE COMPANY
Po,Eon5001, III lasSu,o loo so, 001340. 50,1,0500-, CasIer,
sn000aiCailegesim,,aom,lO4050oddaord.,Ev500Soe. Forjo-
701705000: 555.056

- PagellE
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The FoIIoWin9 Editions

NILES BUGLE '

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

oo IPARI( RIDGEIDESPLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

AIR CONDITIONINÓ

Discount Air
Conditioning Service

Clean & Check
$24.00

Service Calls
$24.00
Phone:

378-2585

BROMAN HEATING b
AIR CONDITIONING

COMPANY

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SUMMEH $AVINGS
ROOFING

SEAMLESS GUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFITfr FASCIA

STORM WINDOWSIDOORS
AWNINGSISHUTIERS

REPLACEMENT DOORS
REMODELING

NORWOOD SIDING fr
INSTALLATION

631-1555.

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Gooronlood
I nouro d. Fr00 Estimate

O'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

ARTIST

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST
AVAILABLE

Koyn:ngU.yootJ
IIk,strationlCortooning

Work in client's Ottico or privato

Corola Raffeesy

966-5983

BLACK TOP

WHELAN PAVING
OF LINCOLN WOOD

Evcovatlon
R osurtavin g of driveways

- esso: coating . Patvhing

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

CARPENTRY

EXPERIENCED
CARPENTER

All typos of wo&
Free Estimates

ReúOIse&IIO Rate.
774-4133 282-7863

, The BùgIeThursdayJàná ht, 191

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

FoIl. service varpet clanino
a pecialists . F'caco timto.. folly in.

827.8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton fr Milwaukee, Niles
696-0889

Tone Nnighbv,hvod Sower Man

CEMENT WORK

CEMENT WORK
BY PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

S pocializin S I vvvnc,o to stairs, po,
ches, garago floors, drivoways,
sidewalks, patios. etc.

Inrcr,dsRondodF,oa EstImates
860-5284 or 351-3454

CONCRETE

-HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

Orisnwoys Patios
Watkn

Garagofloon e Foundations
FREE ESTIMATES

823-2519

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOOR PROBLEMS?

Call
THE GARAGE DOOR

DOCTORS, INC.
f4yaorsoxpe,ienco

Custvm.boilt garages
Garago doors

Chamborlain Door Openers
Sales SI Sursis,t;

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Curpuntry Panuling
CElevIrloal Plussblsg

'Floor SI W0IIT1Ie in Cs,ontlo
sr What Huso You

In,idu SI Ootslde Painting
SIWallpapurisg

Orgaoi,u Clsaut,
CALL ROY
9t5,f415

SSS
HANDYMAN

Rat1, The Handyman
siamo Maint enance Carpentry
sEl actrica I Plo,eblng

Painting ' Interiorlcstorior
Bailding Maintotu000

I 05mo d Roassnu bI, Ratos
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING
A traction st the cost st rotirithing
or lominoting. Givo your kitchen -
cubi entsann w richly eroino d, vilod
woed finish. Painted Or moral. Nc
stripping. ne orees. Many weed.
tores. Unbelievable results. Sam.
pIon. Coli Eves.

Ron 437-6291 or298-1825.

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
Pvwnr nakiog Flseo Tilling

Completo Luwn SI Garden Coro
Spring CloseUp

Ornamental SI 0000rotive Gardons
Weekly Molo renano o

BUTCH JERRY
635.7950 908.8315

LANDSCAPING
SODDING

WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING fr PLANTING

FREE ESTIMATES
J, D. ENTERPRISES

623-2597

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
Power 50km0 SI Speie0 Cluanop
Tree Trimming . Gres, Cuffing

sed Coltlouting
Comploto Lsndsceplog Scrolcu

tedustriul . Residential
SI Csmmorciol

4599897 op 965-6896

PLEASECHECK
YOUR ADS'

Wast Ads shoald be checked
each time they appear. We
cunad bo reopousible for
moro thas see teccrroct leser-
Itou. Bugle Pabitoattoug shall
est be liable for soy amsuat
grooterthou Ike am000t paid
for nach odyortigleg.

Buglo Pobllcattoes reeerve
the right to olossily all udtor-
ttsemeule aed to revise or
reject any advertisement
deemed objeotloeshle.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION -

Piaeo.Goitae.Accordion.Orgos SI
Voice. Fricote ieot,000ine, home or
studIo. Classlu SI popular monis.

RIcHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING

- FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

Intorior SI Estorior
No job too small

Free Estimoto

966-6683

INTERIOR fr
EXTERIOR PAINTING

-

Wall pupoein g. wuliwoshing. plusto,.
leg SI drywoll repair, . Clous
proeessi000l work ut attoedohle
prices . Local tradesmen. Estimates
g ev gI dlv vny timo. Call Jim

966-1194

PAINTING
& DECORATING

SUMMER SPECIAl.
mIedo, fe Eslonior Pointing

Renidsntial-Commercjal
- Waltpapnnng *15 Par Rail
lWkon paper ¡u p,.mhanud frons

uornu,splu houEnt
l5Yuors Eepnnoncu

Insurud.Frnn Entimalu.
Call Mike - 297-6526

PLUMBING

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE

Sump pumps. hoe water heoto,n.
nl ectrisso wer rodding. sinks,
toilet,, tomaia, d tair500c logged.
WOtor pr Ossorecorroc tises. Sop.
Elms for the Do-Il'Ysunsffnr. Cow.
piste plumbing services SI uopplion.

950-17545
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ROOFING

-
K and M ROOFING

Wo do siding, gutters, soHlE and
windows. Coli tsr Free Entimoto at.
mr 43t. Tel. 8555535 op R31.59Ø
Ask Inrjnn.

We oro licensed and bOndod.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed,
- Insured, Free Estimates
O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3077

INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR
Flot Roots Shioglos
Tuckpoioting Driosways

Foundotlos Work
Lew Cml

Frau Enthisuto,

772.2353

ROOFING -

Low COST
ROOFING

Completo Qousey Rooting Sorsico
wants
ISTIMWE

SEWER SERVICE

FLUSH SEWER SERVICE
Feue Estimulo -

ePeweR Tr45e bT,thta, Sitio
Aouflnko Raaicetaob
aCutohtaion - SonpPançu

- 5886510
l4OJan.on Ct, , 01050mw

- Trou Routa Rumnnod

- TELEVISION . -

SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 Seroiue CoIl. Purtseotro.

OwnnrMr. Sanlusel
Wonted fo boo 58W. color portablo

TV'S tha1000d ropoirn.

539-5229 or 432-982

TREE -& STUMP,
-

REMOVAL
SMALLEY'S

TREE SI STUMP REMOVAL
Folly I nnoro d - -

Free Estimole

635-9319

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL -

TUCKPOINTING

OCHIMNEYREPAIR
CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
HOT SI FLAT ROOFING

SPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
- 736.7111 0541w

774'2475Aos. Snenlee

UPHOLSTERY

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY -
Oarsn5øwesEon

OO'mlSuSutisaun.rnSheoi.oOe.ff
wu..o5wOflSutOdsO.oEue%

«,.tl,00Wnldc.g,sd.la.,.s.l
275-1535

2750W. Footar, Chlsago

UNIQUE INTERIORS
575t N. Dadi SL, clikags

Custom-made Upholstery.
All Work Guaranteed.

5.0. naO m lobs. osma, nOI. AS S. tO
Chyme of o., S.s. NOdo

Frnai,aorus.PIekspSO.11e0e

7rn-8787

u-USE THE BUGLE .-

ADS
.- 9663900

-

.-
Your Ad Appears

In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
- MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

6ii PARK RIDGE!DES.PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

INSTRUCTION

SIgn languags cIa atTh.
Cogiter oiiDeafnse.starting
June 29 5- 29. Call: -

297-1022
for information -'

MISCELLANEOUS

Collocto, wants to nell oOtirO beer
000 collectiso. court® sono.

-

Reg-3737

RoI,igeratsr.F,igidOlre. oopport000,
l'door onit wllop freezer . Not frost.
free. ROO, 11ko a dream. oiOt.tOgtiti.
064g. - 88710-m

Li kenewalumina w chuiso
00500, wIth pods. $30.00. -960'

97R2uIturt pin. 88917.1

Wedding gown . olun s; prof.
emanad. roady «s woe,. $100.05.
Stt.S4taaft9r t p.m. 90217.1

Coko Beat Thonrpnoe'F.G..
Onop'V. shalk.Ibru. 1go ita mint.
oustorn Hylaed feuil. Many no'
trus.fu Il numpor top 305 hes.
00505. 692.3532 89017.i

Doluse 0-pinon log sagouu t se
whools. Beutd o nnntroctn a. Now.
. novoryso d. tts.00. 5801295

Sot el 4 FR.70.i5 uteul rodinl
whitswulls, asud 20,000 wiles
0100.00. Now spurn 55 match
$50.00. S pnrorir,, . $30.50. 958.8648.

. t97l7l5

New 4 Oshonno I prnOldeet CB.
with oebru magnetic aslonue SI
e poakor with lightor plagie. 885.00.
950.8049. u9817.iS

One net 141 of Roouu Ridar 5V mod
sire, , nambo, G70'i4. Es. coed.
0200.00. 804.8758 oft 6 pm. 89617.15

WOODMASTER 5.in.i wood.
working molni.5551. Lasho. fabio
saw, disc sander, horizontal 5-var.
f1001 drill prune. Aek for Dose.
8999.00. 900.4528 09917.22

Slot maohlno.Arcadlue Arlstncrnt
Osti quoun 15.5' machien, Eso. coed.
tilOO.00. 0666648. 08010.24

FORAMWAV PRODUCTS
Cull 55054R3

frmsssu.os.tn4p.zn.

i2'o30" Oeaghbny uwlmwieu poni
with loddur 5- flttnr. Unud 2
555,55, . Eso. cand. 075.95 llrm.
9507220 093/76

Whnlu hoo,n fan. 30 hioda. 2.
npaod motor. OWW. 085-0273 80517.8

U.od window modnt FrigIdaire oir
sooditlener. 1g_090 BTU..
Eso. oesd. Bnntoffor. 58641M oHne
2 p.,,.

Golf club,. PGA. like saw. ns/bago.
Mon. fr lady. nom. $975.88 nash.

886.3711

Rod 5- rosI fue manklo or sOhu
fl.hlng. Uk. now, 000.00.958.7105.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Thninan organ. Cailforato deluso 2
.k5jbaard lap eflino .pinOt 090a5.-
MOist sonni. Pnoon fIs. Auto
lrythm. .rp.gglo'plone noise a

mueh morn. Oria. priso $3380. sew
01588, CalITsaa, lhrti Frl. 5854893

AUTOS F'ORSALE

Corn 9208f TeoOknOiSOlAoallabln nf
fnoel905'I naIns. Call lrulondobfnl i'
7i4.569.024i not. 2188 tsr dl,octory
that thaw, you how to purchann.
24 boom, -

'73 PontIac Grund Sofnrl Wugoe, t
oyllndor, pow nrnlooris g, power
brukm, pomo, windows. 9950. Call
afters:30. 830-5001

JEEPB,CARS. PICKUPS
from 035. AugilabIn na local Goof
Auctison. For Di,ocfsry call 805.
tO74000Eot. 35i0. Call rsfandohls.

AUTO RECYCLING

WE BUY JUNK CABS
Fron pick.ap. County SI Stute
Aslhs,iond Aslo Cryshur. Cow.
pinta lino st oeod porte. F,eo
L050for Snrvice . Coli Mary. Mon.
day shra Saturday.

GLOBEAUTO RECYCLING
7505580

PETS

NICE PETS FOR -

- ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

Hrs. i's p.m. . 7duyn a week.
Ifnoeivi090simalsl.swookdaOs,

7'i Sntyrdeo SI Sunday.
Closed all 100,1 holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aglinytoat His. Rd.

A.IIngtOO' Heights

GARAGE
SALE

8843 N. Ok550. Morton Graso. June
25. 26 5- 27. 9 am' 5 pm. Clothon,
oppli uncen . fools, lowe moworo.

7952 N. N000, Nilo,. Fri. SI Sat,. 9ts
5, Chu deonsc lothos SI toy,. Priood
-to gol

MOVING BALE.751B Mola, Nilo,
So5 Juno 20, iO.5, SI Son.. Joe, 27,
iO.3. MoetSall Eoerythlng.

RESALE SHOP

7 DAYS'S7HOUBS EVERY WEEK
.Tha Landings RESSELL5IT'

Homo fureishiogu PIO, much morol
.ITEMSCOME lFd DAILY'

ei 8130 SELL tOOtS Oft CONSIGNMENT
teotmMON. Gos FRL lIAR. 101PM,
SAT.00.M,OPM. SON. !P,M1PM.

254O42OEMPSTER OSPOTTER ND.
DES PLAINES Call 29g'IglS up IR

SITUATION
WANTED

BABYSITTING
AVAILABLE

WIll hobynit In my home. 510150$ nf
MIIwaahon SI Harbo.. Eooellaet
rnforonafl. 51.35,5 hoar.

7748680
Boliy.tttleg .nollahlo for tn.oh.r.'
ehlldros,.frtisg In S.pt.mh.r.

5606188

J,URN!RE
Dining ,00m sat, 50k fabIo with S
cbai,e 2 captain, 4 arml000l. Gold
aphslsterod touts, Encollont coed.
$275. 008.3737

Complete bedroom 555 wlsiogle
hod, o5d mople . vary feas. $iOO.00.

, 525'0968

Dram table. f,uitwOOd lin.. 1101.

Ff00.. 24" dlam. o 22" high. 850.00.
965.5273 - - 09417.0

MOTORCYCLES

tosi Kawosoki 650 C.S.. Low
milos . mint. 02300.00. g67.i338.

89i17.i

WANTED - TO BUY

Children's swing toe for backyo,d.
Will dismueflo. Moti ko in good
condition. Coil Dirne Os:

905.3922 doy, Or
96565820055.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Small of floor sums for feet.
Cluneio Bowl haildieg.

9693060

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMBITIOUS COUPLES TO RUN

home, to 025001mo. 258.6041

HELP
WANTED

BABY SITTER
WANTED

Wasted: Oospoesibls girl 12.13 yrs.
old, living in Chostortlold, for
atoody bobysifting iob- some
evenings SI woekendt. Childrun R
ors. rs s ors. old. Coil 966-4587 oflor R
p.m. SIwenkoods.

Bohy .itsar wontud for 3.yr,'old
boy. 0-dey week, uery early- mor.
eles hours, 470'R0i5. Good salary.

UllllcgflSStl
Chjld Cara
bcWes cast
Ib advgtted

Accordtsg to (be Child Care act
of 1969 It 'LO 8 miudemeasor to
care for asother pemoa'á child tu
yssr home iinteoa yoar.hsme is
Itcessed by the State of lItiasis. lt
s also illegal to advertise for

-sack service is an. geticesaed
home. These Iiceeoes are iosaed
free to homes meetiag minimum
standards for the asfety ssd meS-
beitmgofthe child.

. Far teformatios asd licessisg,
contact fllIBslB DepsrtmeSt .ol
ChlldreB alsd F.nslly Service,
1 S Domen uve., Cisioggo, fit.
660t2 (?U3-30t7). Pnblislmed as u
-public service by Bugle
NeOIOPaPerS.

tfsf.iPERMANEÑTPÄRT TIME SALES.o°Y
I FURNITURE -

T Cuvullnnt, unlimi todnore leg, pofeofiul.

IE000ingt 5-weskstds.
, Draw a galtsto ommitoion.
¡ Plan yioldt outslandir ssncon d Income..,
IWe will profossinnally trois you In rogo/red product knowlodgo and

of f0011005 eles techniqans.

I -
WICKES FURNITURE

T "047 Golf Road Nile., Illinois
Phon. 965-4396

for intopniomOppaiOsmOetteeelem unswolOcro.O.nlYenoÌ000' tlItS

. Thcfltigle,Themday, Juse,24, 0191

HELP
-, . - WANTED

, RN'S IIPM-7AM SHIFT
o tronswood North is o pro grossiourn habilitation and lang lamm caro
I contoratilieie5a ratai pstiont curs concapt Anleora aolng pâtions
T °°naas enablns us 50 0 iferaun ique spportsnito to copebl and io.
n torosas d RN'S iooludiegm, -

,Suait.
Modulur Ond Primary Nunlsgw' 15h o tall timo 50,50 P,ac.

titl005r f OfoasyieferoOcn pro gros, Ion Rohob Sorciog with PT,
s OT, Spnnch Thnrupy aOd 50v/nl S eroico Sapport 5240 beds on 00e

,
lnonldioidodbyl050lutcaroietntesrspocialiosdseifa.531
Medicare Bedo for Post.Hoepital Rnhab,

IFull
andlor Part flmo esalti onsar005waoe 110kb on oli shifts. No

rohob bockgr000d? Wu wilt ko glud to Sein you, For appointmnns

a 1eSto coli:

3i2l4S5.i200
BRENTW000 NORTh NURSING HOME
Eaotef Mllwusdsoa Ann. on Daoeffnkl Rd.

Le

MODELS
For luncheos and cocktail
shown.

299-0873 -

PARTTIME
RECEPTIONIST b

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Coald load to toll fiefs. For
podietrist Offico le Nibs. No os.
perlonca0000sto fy, will traie,

, 668-8277

SUMMER JOBS
86.19 por boat to saura. is im.
msdiota opoeings, Stadests over
itwith sor toc.

1586505

Tom Dalas
7131960-5700
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TELLERS
FULL OR PART TIME

EXPERIENCED

Fell 5- Part Time opsnings for eupertenced Tellers with
minimum i year experience and light typing skills.

'We offer as eocellent starting Salary and complete
beoetit package. For appoigtment, call:

S!(?JE bretta Ross

.(BANK 6744400

4400 OAKTON STREET, SKOKIE

CRNA
Two CRNA poelti ooeaca Ilubis in
Houston. Taon,, with 5. poison
enosthosiology gfoup. Eocnllsns
solory ond goosroos hsoofit
packaoa. In qairios mao be diructud

NURSING FACULTY
Foculty positions opon io
Psyshlafro SI Obstofrios. Mastor'e
dogran io Nursing p tufoere d, bun
will 050tidef Msstnr's in other
o,aan 5- a BSN. Scheel sffe,s a hi.
lovai program: LPN SI ADN.
Enrollment uf 15 students. Eu.
osfiunt Influa b000flts, Cull or
welto: Dirnotor of Nursing
EducetiOn, Hwy. 50 ey.Poss SI i4fh
Ave., Dodga City, KS 67t0i,
3iSl22S'i32i. ont. 226.

You uan deodorize plastio coetoisero by potting soma
urumpled.op nowspaper Iblook and white vely) into'
the 000taieér. C500i tishtly and baso 000reight,



ThPge3O

Sutker . .
Cont'dfromSkokle-L'wooqlp.I

weighted w*o i athg,.ed to each
ofthe 30 sbmbm tonohip ami
the 50 city werde following the
leet peimmy elemioa:k eepreaeat
every Democratic ballot ca la
the werde aa toaahip la the
electioa. '

After the Maaeh peheary alee-
tioa. Suther aeted, the city
received a total weightedvota le
the Coetral Committee ei 5l2.l
ea eempäred to a t*al euhuebaa
weighted voto of 1O1.

A 5-1 catie between the city
and the suberbé leift geód
enough,' ' commented Suther.
who io else Democcatic Stete
Ceatral Committeemea foe the
9th Coagcesoioael Diotoici ami a
,aemher of the Demacmtic Na-
tioael Committee.

It doeoa't reflect the emmty
populatioa with S millie., peeple
liviegiathe cityaad2.2 miilioa te
the achucho. lt doeoa't Indicate
the geowiag strength of the
Democeatic Party in the sa-
barbs.' -

Ou the boato of populetlea
alone, Suthec said the subuehe
could have a weighted vota omm
la the mage of 37O,.

Sutker believes it io up to the
suburban Democratic cemmit-
teemea end their ocgaaioatieno ta
carey this message to Democratic
votera.

Sotker is cueeeatly meetieg
with each of the suburbea

- cemmitteemmi sad discussing
aiththem how their oegaalzetloao
cao predoce a largee Demecratic
vote ¡a their tosaohipa.

We aced to be mece siolbie,
cesve, ami effective te the
villageo sad towasitipa." he
,eelateined. "One of the ways
this cus be acrompliohed is te
bave our people involve them-
aelves la their commuaitien
mrelaied to politisa." -

Sother io aleo urgIng the
committeemea to meceatrate ea
their entire towaohip, aot just
apecific siflegea a-bese it may be
easiertobeiagoutthetteassceetic
voto.

- McCormick...
Cont'd from Skakie-L'woodP.l

petuv, both the Village of Skakie
end the SIND ace eponaeiag this
eeeemeay. "We're deligfdedthet
the Street m open agaia ami we
tarow that both businesses mrd
cesideato have had te suffer
iacoaveaieaces," acid Skokie
Mayor Mbert Smith. "We're
happy those iacoaveaieacea ara
over mrd we ward to help
hhlight that fa"

Strebte traffic officials said the
McCOrmick opeaiag will divert
excess traffic ea the aurrouadiag
street system ir, Skekie. "Mare
t-otite baa oem rroed aunomrdiag
cesideatiel atmete, oasi taie will
alleviate that problem," a Skokie
traffic offfcial mid.

George tobas, president of the
Skakie Iquor sud Restaurant
Associatisa, oar! narrer ef the
Merh-m, mid that husiaesaea io
the acea are happy about the
opeaiag end the opecial ceeemoay.

-

"lt'o importent for alt of us tatet
people home that they'll ama be
able to use McCormick agaIn."

MSD commiooioaeri and other
tacet officials will be ea head foc
the cecemoay.

Mediator...
Centlnaed trempage i

negotiator witt be able te werk
oat a cempranlise which will he
satisfactory to the teachers and
théscttaetdistriCt. -

The noatrike clea5e alÇeats ta
be the ealy remaIning abntacte
preventing a aew teachers' can-
tract tram heingaigned.

eBlr,Thueeda,!,,,
Dist*ict67... -

Cantlaaed tramPagel - - -

Eaglish ea a Secóad Language
Program at Hpuea Scheel and to
their excellent reading pragiam
Galt Jr. High Scheel was cam-
mended for their rxteaalve caer-
ne offerings la trame ecenamics,
fareign language, physical
educatiea, arid special education

The flhineia Associatioa of
Education was given a contract
te rewrite the Scheel District f7

- Board of Edacntioa's policy
--aysaea1t aôst-of $2,900. The
project will take a year te cam-
plete and includes exteasive
rescarchandcomultatisa.

Four teachers from the Golf
School District will attend a 5½
daywarkohop encompatern. The
total etat will he $1ff. la August,
selected teachers will attend a
Madeline Hunter Scieace of
Teaching project In Arliagton
Heights. The Board approved
$7M for the summer workshop
programs. - - - -

Meg Mishhin, Hyaes School of-
fice clerk and kas driver, will
resign after 3½ years cet-
ploymeat this fell. Lois RObrtO,
Keith Kelly end Eileen Sco.doa
will he rehired os teochers is
District t?. Soadra Hartaett win

- he hired in the foil as a
Payrhelogicol Inters for the
1982183 school year.

Jeff Moschiopinto, Marty
Wassermaa and Bob Harley will
be full time summer castodiaas
thissammeratDistrictg?.

President Lucas read a
resoluttea Tuesday night in oc-
cordasce with the State's After-
aey Richard M. Daley's oait
againmt Arliagten Hcighta which
woo passed by the hoard. The
resalatiea determiaes that no
surplus of fsnds as a result of the
1998 receipt of personal property
replacementfusda exists.

Niles Twsp. . .
Coat'dfrom Skakie-L'woodff.l

the vttomey geoeral's rafe is
fighting crime io illInois.

The N'TRItO now has rego]ar
moathly meetings sa the fest
¶'aendoy of the month. Ail
interested pensons ore imitad to

Refreshments will be second
following the meeting, end there
,riIIbe en oppàrtaaity to latir with
the cosdidotee who will be
present.

For foethee Informatisa, calf
NTRRO headquarters at
966-3243.

Energy C
pamphI

The Illinois Department of
Commerce arid Community AI-
fairs (DCCA) Director Peter B.
Fox teday aanoanred the
publication of an Energy Cosser-
vatios Bibliography fer commer-
ciolosdindsstrialapplicotioas.

Produced by the Department's
Community Energy Cosser-
vatisa Program, the
hihliegraphy lists a series of
poblicatiom covering such topics

Brooms
Coat'd fremNlles-E.Maine P.1
We are aOw askieg for year

help to dispeae 5f the last of the
brooms. Mi that is eftare a few
donau berme breams. These are
198% corn hrnams with o utardy
handleatthelowprice Of $4.96.

Year help will be appreciated
and we will deliver. Call Walt
Beumeat 967-7515 nr Dave Hoppe
at 647-9837.

Nuclear Freeze...
Coat'dtromNflrn-E.Maieep,l,

Narieae Weapotsi Frame Cam-
poign Cleland poeomted a
woskshopen the freeze cesolsntroa
detoilieg the vistosi parity that
aow5v between, the U.S. and
theSovieto endhe gave cOmpelling
argumeato for the world t aow
grasp the unique opportsmsty rn
the precast moment. His
remeeks were further fflootrntod

- In the film strip "John end Many,
Mero and Macv'. ...............

-Fiaaliy the citteeas group
mopped pIons to begins a petitios
deivemthecityofNilm. They
pIas to collect 1596 sigsotsees by
July 20 and thea approach the
NIes ViSage Booed in lato July
for on esdersomest of the
Keaaedy-Hetfield Freeze Re-
solution. This reselutisa calls for
en immediate, muso1, verifioble
freeze os oli further testing,
prodsatiso, and deploymest of
nuclear aims. They will oak the
Village Booed to send os mob an
andoesemeat to the stute and

national legislatees mrd to the
U.S. Peesideat.

The NIes Freeoe COmmittee
rsill work through misting orges- -

izatioas and in colloborotioa with
the churches of Nies. isdividoal
sigaatmeswill olsobe collected io
the village. A sai effort win
bemodeto approach the religious
leaders, civic officiels, public
sonanti, sed business peemos.
la odditisa to the petitios deive
the Niles compaigs leodem a-tU
oegosize Feeeoe Ponims at various
sites in the commsaity and s
CommunitySpeok-Ost so that the
ensidents of NIco ssill hove mr
opportoaity to Icaro more about
this ireooiag moor and to
eacoseoge dialogue. Sites sad
dates for the Sommo will be
oeaosnced after the soot Frrooe
meeting. lt will lahr place os
Jsme 29 at 8 p.m. io St. Jobs
Brebeuf &hssl Library, 8307 N,.
Harlem. Aoyosr intemsted iii
attendingtbe moetiagaad leading
sspport is incited.

At loot Thesday aighta meeting
coateibutisas to food the campoigsc
were mllectod from those preseat.
The gea-ip also mired Sr. Dorothy
Schweadioger to coordinata the
local rampoigo. She will be
aooioted by a coordinating corn-
miftee which includes Decid
Jewell, Rhoda Stoeliag, mcd Jack
Weres.

Anyone who is inateroetod is
contributing time, fiaaaciol sup-
poet, or their skills end miosis to
this effort, io urged to call the
Niles Nuclear Wmpoas Frecce
Campaign at 967-6520 or Rhoda
Sterling at 966-5804.

onservat ton
et available

au energy auditiog for bakeries,
grocery stores, hotels sud
motels, reotauraots, warehouses
aod various other commercial
and Industrial businesses. Other
topics Include bailer efficiescy,
retrofit programs aod fisaaciog
opportuatties.

Rasging from very fsodamea-
Ial to moderately tachoical, the
maunols identified withia the
bibliography arc available at os
crntto istercstad firms.

Accordiog to Fox, "The
deveiopmrot of this list of prac-
«cal souioes of esergy Looser-
vattou isforisatiso is ose more
element of luisais, toc.

To receive a copy of the
bibliography, contact-either the
Community Energy Cosser-
vation Program, 325 W. Adamo
st., Sprtsgfieid, IL 627Og, ca- call
DCCA's toll-free huolsess hotllnr
at 1-980-962-2937.

District 207 ...
Cabloet ood the Board of
Educatloo in the examiaatiOo of
the three curriculum categories
as weil as staffing patteras etid
evaluation, ose of facilities, ad-
ministrative organization,
upecial education programs, and
oltaroatesourcesefflnanclaE.

Meeting weekly, the S.C.C.
developed sub-committees to
review graduation requiremeots,
program evaluetJoststoodor-
dined .f eiltlag, summer
curriculum, aewcoWseu for 1993-
94, and creative ways to use the
media, lactsdiograhle TV. -

The estire faculty reviewed the
curriculum prioritlzotios process
os March 11, 1992, a-heu they met
by depart-soot in small group
seosioss; is April Admisistrative
Assiotaot Mr. Joel Morris met
with the sevest000 student mem-
bers of Tri-Coascil.

After review and resp0550 by
the Educotius Committee,
oighteeo Moine paresIa were is-
vit&l to coree os a curriculum
cootisittec. Repreoeoting each
school, fhe parral group beard
projectiom of student eorollmos-
ta, projecttom of the district's
finencial status, sod learned of
the proceso used to prioritize the
present csrricslsm. Discassios
followed os each area of the in-
otrsctioaal piograrn.

After finalizing its reconomes-
datt000, the Superistesdest's
Curriculum Couscil wilt preoeat
its report to the Board of
Educotios. At its July 12
meetIng, the Board s expected to
c000ider eodorscmest of the
recommendations for corricol ono
prioritization. The otasdards
adoptad will then he subject to
050salreview und revisioo.

Myers -- outed that some
corrtcslom attrition bao bees oc-
curisg oaturaily since the
District's peak earullmeot years
of 1975-76. Lack of enrolimeot in
certain courses bas reduced the
curriculum by sixty cismes in
thelastfiveyeurs.

EXTRA-CURRICULAR
PEIORITIZATION

As the District prioritizes
curriculum for the eighties, tt is

Nues Budget... Ceut'd

hsdgets win osly allot 50 per cost -

toemployees.
Village dopartmeots receiving

the largest fusdiog includes the
police departmeot which was
alloted $2,4f4,405 represesting 20
per ceotofthe budget.

The village a-atoe department
will receive $2,125,198 which is 17
per Cent ofthe budget andthe fire
department is budgeted for
$l,667,flf or 13 per cent of the
total hsdget.

la other business, trustees
voted S to O to approve updating
the zoning ca-Im regarding ham
radio antennas and the oea-
satellite television receiving
dishes.

After numeroso sessions
dealing with the antenna issue,
the Village Board accepted the
recommendation of the Zoning
Board and Cable Committee
requiring special zoning per-
mission for a resident to con-
struct a satellite dish more than
two feet in diameter. Ose ouch
dish alrmdy comtructed in the
vtllage istanfeet wide.

The updoted code a-tll not
require special zoning for ham
radie antennas which are no
higher thus 75 feet from the
ground.

lOam radIo operators had -

vigorously lobbied village of-
finals not to demand special
zsolisg for the construction of the
antenna tawers. The apdate.j or-
distance appears ta bave been a

Contteu.ffremPIe3----

concurrently evalaatlag ita ex-
tra-cuertesilar próra with the
some deitherattan andcare,

Iii theftz'nt pIsase of the extra-
curricular review - proceus,
faculty membera on the
Management Curricaluns Cam-
mitteeo - tnMuslc, Physical
Eduattan, and Speech/Drama
studied and anuembled data
relating to the numberof stsideat
paetictpoitts.. - in the three
programs and llar related coats.

- Maine South Principal Robert
BarheraudMalne West Principal
Jomes Cohurn Ridded the corn-
mitlees In theirresea-reh with the
help of each school's assistant
principalforstudonts,

At the District's long-term
planning nesslenonJanijary Fi
and 23. Mr. Borker and Mr,
Coburn prenented recommea-
dations 6-bm the cbmmiuees to
the Board of Education. During
Februory- and Moreh, the
recommendatto!o were agoto
reviewed bythe committees and
aiso presented to the Tri-Couscil
orgostzutionefstudèatleadecs.

Administrative Assistant Joel
Morris coordinated twa reviews
hythe Tri-Ceenril. -

In the final phone, lluperiates-
deotJohu Murphy a-Ill examine
the final recommendstiam this
month-before s summary is
presented to the Board of
Edumtiio. The finol proposal
may be to structure extra-
curricular offerings - with the
same classifications as the
curricular programo: requisite,
standard, and optional.

Morris explotes, "We hope to
be able ta present our rocom-
mendattons for the extra-
curricular program along with
the proposals for carrtcutar
prioritization. Then the Board
cao review Maine's entire in-
otructional program - both
curricular and eitra-cw-rtcalar."

The community is liwitodto at-
tend Maine Township's next
Board of Education meeting on
Monday, July 12, at 8 p.m. in the
Ralph J. Frost Admiaistration
Center conference mont,

victory forthe radis operators.
Commenting en the new

restrictions after the meeting,
Trustee Angie Marrheucbi said
the satellite technology "is
moving so fast it is difficult to
beep ap with..." Marchencbi said
the ordinaacir a-ao an attempt to
"control" the satellite television
technology.- -

The Village Board also amen-
ded anetherzoning ordinanceti
Oase burdeos pieced en them
while cunstractinjnew bsilchsgs
inthevilluge, -

According to Niles Moyer
Nicholas Blosecurrentstata laws
required-all sew non-residential
buildings constructed in the stato
to install a- minimum of- two
wasbroomo, Blase mid this was
an unnecesuary burden onomsil
businessmen who, according to
the law, would be required tarn-
stall the twisa-ashrooms coca in
asinailoffire.

a revision ta the code passed
unanimously- by the Village
Board, Riles a-ill only require the
misimum two washrooifla to ta
installed If the building has over
$5,Ofosquare feet.

Honor society
Vivian S. Milewuki, daughter nf

Mr. In Mrs. Les Milewsbi of Mor-
tun Grove, was asneng 35 junIor
students at the U of Denver who
Were recently initiated into Mor-
tar Beard, the notional cbllegtate
senior honorary orgaalilatleii

from Niles-E.Maiae P.1

Camp. Fire
awds

Camp Fire Metropolitan Chica-
es Council annonacod that sin of
ito members residing in Evanston,
Gleaview, Pank Ridge, Nues,
Morton Grove, Lincoinwood, Des
Plaines, Asiingtea Reigbis and
theaurr000dingarea received the
Wobalo Medallion, the most
coveted award given by this 72-
year old national youth organsin-
olios. The awards were presea-
ted at the-Emerson Junior High
&boo! coceatly.

Th. Wobels medallion is coo-
oidoeed the CsiI,aInatióa of- a
Comp Fire career oeil ir designed
ta perpatsate the traditiOn of tbe
Camp Fico watchword, "Wo-
bolo," a-bicis stando for work,
health end love.

Th. recipients a-era- Joua
Stelmack of McHeasy, Marianne
Museo of Nies, Colleea O'Brien,
Ellen Ezghlad mrd Cindy Colt-
mon. ail of whom reside in Park
Ridge. The Laudar of the group
a-as Mrs. MiSte O'Brien 0f N.
Prospect st. in Puck Ridge.

"The young ladies bave a tese
dedication ta Camp Fire ideals"
said Mes. Merilyo Fisher of S.
Cumbeeland st. in Pech Ridge.
Mrs. Fisher a-ou the Coordinator
of the event.

Founded in 1915, Camp Fire is
snationolyoutb organization with
over One bail sciSso members
a-blob strives to improve the
quality of life for boys, girls und
families. Thcoogh ita many
varied octivitioa, the oegonisotloo
hopos to have each of ito
ma-oboes eosctohis highest petan-
daL

Purdue
graduates

A total 'of 4,933 students corn-
pieted degree requirements at
Purdue University in May. Local
graduates includeth from Nitos,
David A. Brauchler, 3119W. Riles
Ave., Debra Ann Wrightuon, f514
Lexington La., and Michoel
Francis Zomins, 75g Cleveland
St.

Legion carnival
opens July 1 -

Jest one more week and it's
time for the annual carnival
prenentation to open on the
grounds of the Morton Grove
American Legion Post #134, f140
Demputer. Opening hour fer bath
Thursday and Friday, July 1 and
lwlilbe 9:30p.m.

Residents may bring their
families early and enjoy their
supper there as a well stocked
kitchen-ran by the Auxiliary Unit
wilt presont food to please ail.

There will he hoff priced rides
the first hnsr on Thursday, for
the 6:30-7:30 p.m. time niet in ad-
dillon.

There wilt be 9 rilen and 3 for
young children.

Riego in to be played
throughout the csrnival is the air
conditioned Post Home,
However, regular Wednesday
heingoattenders shosldtahe nota
there w111 be no bingo an Is
usually held on Wednesday, Jase
3e ta preparo for the carnival aL-
tivtty,

Krazy Daze Carnival will con-
tisse also on Saturday end Sun-
day and Monday Is addition for a
5 day event this year doe to the
fact Monday, the 5th will be
relehratedas O holiday.

Juntor volunteers recognized
. for service

The summer juniOr volunteer
program at St. Froacin Hmpital
of Evanston ended in May with
the volanteeru' rocognitian
ceremony. Thirty-aeven junior
volanteern were honored by
Sister M. Alfreda, 05F, Hospital
President, for their contribution
te the hospital. Sister Alfredo
thanked the vulanteero for the
apèhi5lcharttohle services which
they provide for the patiente alúl
staff.

¡n addition, th preseotisg ccv-
tificates te each of the volunteern,
recognizing their 50 hours or
more of service, Sister M.
Alfredo presented upeclal awards
te four volanteers. Receiving
merltplas a-ero:

Mark Ifaymof Rogers Park for
Dedlcatloa; Theresa Gallagher
of Rogers Park for Growth and
Development; and Sandy
Bossbart of Morton Grove for
Dependabifity. Judy Levis nf
Skokie was named "Jualor
Volantear of the Year." During
her tenure as a jwsler volunteer,
ube bas accrued over 700houru ofI.

'LJfl

service. Judy pIsos a career Is
the health field.

Local residents receiving cor-
tificates honoring 5f bourn or
mare service to the honpital
were:
From Skokle:JüdyLevin (70e
hours), Lina Yaroagaray (302
bones), Jeremy Roth (302 hears),
Christiso Unrente (170 boum),
Ted Drool (110 hours), and
Patricia Suares (04 hours):
From Morton Grove: Sandy
Bosobart (O9houru). -

Junior velantoers nene the
houpitel patleats and staff by
delivering flowers, operatisg the
bookmobile or escortlag newly
admitted patients. They also
work In the Gift Shop, Physical
Therapy Department, Nursing
Unite, Information Desk and
Pharmacy.

Junior volunteers must he 15
years old, In high school and
should he able ta work as least
three boum O week.

For more Information, please
rail 492-2965.
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MOORE'S°
OIL BASE

HOUSE PAINT
High Gloso,

Protective Finish.

OFFER ALSO GOOD FOR

MOOIWOOD
oxtoio stains
Choose rom a soft & osbtlè seni.transparent
colors, rich solid colors (oil baso or latos)
a a mellow clear finish. For shakos, shingles,
testured siding, trim, fences h desks

OPEN SUNDAY 10 AM to 2 PM

The Morton Grove Assertcae
Logions Peat 4134 boil hold their
open hoase meeting Thursday,
Jane 24 at 8 p.m. In the Post
MemnrlalHome, 6140 Dempoter.

This yearly event is open to
anyone of the public who is 'an-
tarested lathe American Legins.

Transition of officerswill take
place following the recent clac-

41D1
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CHOCOLATES

DESIGNED

WITH YOU

IN MIND

LEI US SWEETEN (312) 966-8272
YOUR NEXT AFFAIR

---=

ocs.
sELLiNG
POICE

tion. -

Special guestu will be the
Legionnaires' wives and family
memhers and the womea of the
Auxiliary Unit.

Junior Vice Commander
Joseph Atrio, in one nf his last of-
final duties as the meeting
chairman, a-il present an out-
standing after-meeting buffet,

'VOW

"0LY4:
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MOOR WHITE
PRIMER
Alkyd Based Primer
Excellent Hiding &
Soiling.

MOORGARD®
LATEX

HOUSE PAINT
Low Lustre Finish,
Lasting Durability.

OFFER AVAILABLE AT THESE FULL SERVICE BENJAMIN MOORE DEALERS
THEIR EXPERTISE CAN HELP YOU IN MANY WAYS.

so
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

PAINT
NILES, ILL. Phone: 299-0158

SICUATIN C. Sf51112914 gt Ute IIitSt ¿It Valait agit Seiwia .WALICOVIUINIII,.
Iic-JW99YEAD5O

:
MOORGLO°
LATEX HOUSE
& TRIM PAINT
Long Listing Colors
In A Soft Gloss
Finish.

.nfoc- ¿thn
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Legion to hOld öpen house
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WHATAREYOU GOING TO DO

THE NEXT TIME YOU ARE

Mideleifle Sh&oWit, M.D. Bruce A. Flashner. M.D
Lawrence B. Levy, M.D.

The do rs of The FIo,shner Medical Partfl hip flOW offer you

- to the busy and impe na! em flCY room

- . long waits for a physician's offIce appointment

. - - : : - .

COMETO

DTO G CYO C

We have done this by simply providing good

medical care for your cutS bruises, COldS and when

you are jU8 plain sick.

_Ourpby.lclansareproelcfl1
..;our_I_ItraI_andcowteous

-n.. rmitgrS areupod -

;;;i;ie when YOU
:we accept Vouir Inewence card

ave anem9Y
: eto wait?

You - 8A.M. dlnd'


